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THE CAPTAIN OF '63 TO HIS MEN. 
Cone to the Held, bojri. eome ! 
Com at the eall of the stirring dram- 
Come, boys, eome ! 
Yonder*! the foe to oar country'i (hoe, 
Waiting to blot out her very name— 
Where is the men thst would mo her shame? 
Come, boys, eome! 
Form, my brave men, form ! 
Stand la good order to 'meet thf storm'— 
Form, men, fbrm! 
fleered to us I* oar native land ? 
8h rivalled for ay* be eaeh traitor hand 
Lifted to shatter so bright a band- 
Form, men, (brut! 
Charge, my soldiers, charge ! 
V»in the steep hill to the river's marge, 
Charge' charge ! ehargo ! 
Think of oar wires and mothere dear, 
Think of the hopee that hate led as here, 
Thluk of the hearts that will give as cheer— 
Charge, boys, charge! 
Pie with me, beys, die ! 
There's a place fur all M yon bannered sky, 
If wo die, boys, die ! 
Think of the names that are shining bright- 
Written la letters of living light! 
Rather than give up the saered Right, 
Let's illo, boys, die ! 
(Ceeftamfe/ .Uentk/y far Mtrrk. 
Cjjf Sforg Ccllcr. 
MY MATTER-OF-FACT 
COUSIN. 
DT JURY E. CLARIS. 
I had just been admitted to the bar. Be* 
fore mo lay my aunt Fannio's letter, urging 
ine t<» pay a visit to her, undo James, and 
tho girls. 
At dinner time I told my father of my 
plan*. 
•Very good,' he mid approvingly. •You 
will have the froo air that tho doctor recom- j 
mends; and if you choose to fall in lore 
with your cousin Molly, I shall giro my con* 
acnt to tho match. 
Sho'i a dear, good girl,' said my mother. 
I instantlj resolved to hate ^lolly-. Fall 
fnlove witffa'dear. good girl!* !—a poet—a 
genius—seeking, on this desert earth for a 
kindred soul—a heart to beat in unison 
with mine—a bright, etherial being formed i 
to be worshipped,but of course willing to bow 
beforo my superior mind!—'Dear, good girl!' 
brought up a vision of a little bread and but- 
ter Miss, always ready to wait on mamma 
and courtesy to a strange gentleman. I fall 
in love with her! Nothing could relieve my 
disgusted feeling* but a canto to 'My ideal' 
which I finished beforo bed time. 
The next evening found me in the quiet 
homo circle at Lee, already mure than half 
in love with—not tho recommended Molly, 
but her sister, the fair haired blue-eyed Le- 
onirt : I had found a kindred soul I was sure 
in Leonie. Together wo soared to the realms 
of thought; we quoted Byron—wo compared i 
favorite passages, and, ectasy she,'too, con- 
fided her inmost thoughts to paper—she, in 
short, wrote poetry • She was unhapy, too, 
in want of sympathy. Xono of the family 
believed in her inspiration or genius. Her 
father said 'Trash !' to her finest effusions ; 
and her mother advised her to spend her time 
in-making cake, if bread was too common- 
place. 
Molly had a small but neat figure, and her 
dainty slipper and drees Vx»th fitted exquisite- 
ly ; her hair wu dark brown, and braided 
in heavy loops: she had'soft brown eyee, fair 
complexion, and a bright, cheerful face — I 
Leonie, tall, blender, and graceful, wore a ! 
white drees which might hate paid a visit to 
the waxhtub with advantage; hut my eyes 
and admiration rested on her face. The fea- 
ture* were grecian, and the large, languid 
blue eyee, and long, loose curl*, made a fair 
picture, which, to my blinded eyes, was im- 
proved by a half reclining position and pen- 
■ire expression. 
*l<eonio,'said her father, 4what are you 
looking to dolorous about? Toothache?' 
A look of scornful impatience excited at 
once my sympathy, and the laughter of the 
rest. 
•Ob ! I see,' said uncle Jamn ; you are 
composing an ode to a summer's night. Eh, 
Molly ? 
•Including Moaqoitocs,' said Molly qniot- 
•Of course! Come let's have the first verse,' 
•aid the poor girl's tormentor. 
•Papa, spare me! Torture not my calm 
repom by dragging forth my sorrows to tlw 
world.* 
•Come, Lenny, sing tor us,'said her moth- 
er ; 'And no nonsenw.' 
So • Love not,' and «Th* T.rok.m Heart,* 
wero sung, in an agonixing mflkoer; and 
then, at her father's request, Molly sang, in 
blithe tweet voice, some Scottish ballade, 
afler which Leonie and 1 wandered out on 
the pitxxa—to gaxe at the moon. 
The first evening will stand for a picture 
ot m tny more. The sentimental po»te«e wu 
right when she told me that no one sympa- 
thised with her; for all tried, by ridicule, 
or more gentle warning, to bring her from 
her fancied heaven, to the neglected duties 
blocking ap her path. 1 labored in vain to 
win her a sister's gentle sympathy-Molly was 
impenetrable. It woe. 
•Molly, walk with us, on this lovely morn- 
ing to woo the gentle summer'* air and seek 
in the niw« of the wood, the murmuring 
brook and whispering foliage.1 
•Can't indeed , cousin Nd!; I must help 
mama with the preserves.' 
She was always busy. Lionie, who nercr 
rose till ten o'clck, was ready for my pro- 
posed stroll or reading at any later hour, and 
1 forgot her untidy droM, tumbled hair and 
•lip shod feet in the melodious voice, the ques- 
tioning sympathy, and soft flateries of my 
blue eyed cousin. Yet, though 1 fancied I 
looked down upon the common plaoo Molly, 
it was a pleasant sight to rnoet her little graco- 
ful figure always neat, whether in the tidy 
morning chints or the light crening dress— 
a pleasant sound to hear hor cheerful voice— 
a pleasant thing to note her busy fingers 
always employed to lighten her mother's 
cares, to give hor father a pleasure, or"repair 
some negligence of her sister's. She spent 
part of her time in her own room ; but tho 
breakfast table* nercr waited for her, and 
hers was tho first kisn to welcome her father's 
return at night. 
I had been at my uncle's two weeks, and 
had alroudy decided that Loonie was my sec- 
ond self, and iny life a paradise or a desert 
according as sho willed to aeccpt or roject 
my hand, when, onoday, waiting for Leonio 
to walk with me, Molly's voice called. 
•Kdwin! Edwin, come here ! Hurry! Leo- 
nio has fallen !* 
I rushed iuto the entry. _ My idol had 
caught her foot in a rent or her drew, nnd 
taking a flying leap down stairs; alio lay 
insensiblo at tho foot. I knelt down and call- 
ed upon her by every endearing name. 
'Don't be silly/ said Molly in a quick, 
anxious tone. 'You are tho only one hero 
who cin lift her. Tako her to her own rooui, 
and then send John for Dr. Wallaco.' 
I obeyed. T.ifcing tho inanimateWlgure. I 
followed Molly's light footsteps up thu stairs 
to Loonio's room. Even in uiy terror I could 
not escape the impression of disgust that room 
gave mo. My nunt made it a rulo that the 
grils should tako care of their own room*, 
and I fondly imagined Leonie's to be a bower 
of beauty—a resting place haunted by tho 
works, tho picture* of great minds—a home 
where genius could rost secure of no jar from 
outer life. I saw, at mid day, an unmade bed 
—dusty, greased, dirty carpet—op»n, disor- 
derly drawer* from wjiich struggled ends of 
dreuses, brushes, soiled collars,* and manu- 
scripts in direful confusion—a crushed bonnet 
on tho table, with avolumoof Shelley in the 
crown—and a writing desk open on a win- 
dow sill. My aunt caiuo up in a moment. 
•Some water, Molly dear!' she said, tak- 
ing her post at once by Lconio. 'And co- 
logne ! Whore is tho cologne ? 
'Dont stop to look here' Nod. Go to my 
room ; there is a bottle on tho mantlo piece,' 
said Molly. 
I went hastily, found tho bottle, nnd was 
then unceremoniously requested to retire, and 
send the doctor up as toon ui ho camo. Where 
did I go? Straight, on my word, straight 
hack to the room of my matter of-fuct cousin 
I was faeinated by the glimpse I had of it, 
and I actually had tho imprudonco to go for 
another. 
I knew th it raj oolMinn wero allowed to 
furnish anil decorate their roouis a* they 
pleased, and it was a revelation to look at 
Molly's. All tlio furniture w is of a cool gray, 
(cottage.) with pretty flowers scattered over 
it. The diinty white bed, neatly made, stood 
under curtains of « soft rose color gauso ; the 
pretty carpet, gray and flower strewn like tho 
furniture, looked as if dust had never touched 
it. Kvery article stood in its place, and there 
was a bowitchingairof finished neatness about 
tho whole that repudiated tho idea of u ser- 
vant's finger. The book shelf held a choice 
selection of standard works, protected from 
dunt by a curtain of the rose colorud gauze, 
and a tew laml.-tcapo pictures hung on the 
walls. The work-basket and writing desk 
were in lovingconpanionship on a table near 
the window, whose white curtains gave a 
shade to the whole room. A small vase on 
the bureau held one rose, half-blown, with a 
clustcr of its own green leaves. 
Leonie's injuries proved slight, but she 
kept her room for a week, and Molly and 1 
were thrown much together. I cannot tell 
you how she roused in uie an ambition 
to bo 
a better man : how her earnest, useful life, 
her gentle intelligence, and the well trained 
mind, shamed uie from ray dreams, to manly 
aspirations and resolutions. I loft Leo deter- 
mined to desenre my cousin Molly'a regard. 
One year later 1 renewed my visit. We 
had corresponded during my absence, and 
when 1 loft the second time, I brought home, 
for my brido, tuv MATTia-or-rACT-cot'sijf 
Gkxm \* Cu b at Wasuisutox. Tho Wash- 
ington correspondent of the New York Her- 
aid iurn it is understood that tho (toman 
political societies of the country have a gene- 
mI cluh in Washington who enginoor all offi- 
cii appointments and keep a sharp look-out 
for the interest of the Germans in the United 
Sutra. It is believed that they are potential 
in the nomination of their countrymen to 
"ffioc under the government. 
ryrhe Illinois Iroops in the field con- 
tinue to tzprrea their disapprobation of the 
copperhead movetaent in Illinois in very 
strong terms. All the regiments with Gen. 
Grant's artsy recently adopted resolutions 
severely denouncing the courau of tlie"peare 
Democrats.' Tlie «mo course has been ta- 
ken by the Illinois regiments in Tennessoo 
and Kentucky. 
Ipsdlancmts. 
Prom the "Revue Natlonale." 
DISUNION: 
DEGRADATION WITHOUT REMEDY. 
The civil war which for two yearn past has 
divided and devastated the United Stat** has 
produced iu» evil cotisequenccs in Europe 
ulso. The scarcity of cotton occasions groat 
suffering*. The workmen of Rouen and Mul- 
house suffer no less than the spinner* and wea- 
vers of Lincashiro. Wholo populations aro 
reduced to l^ggary, and have no resourco, or 
hope of sustenance during tho winter, hut 
private charity or aid from tho government. In such a cruel crisis—in tho midst yf ouch 
unmerited sufferings—it is natural that tho 
public opinion of Kuropo should ho unset- 
tled, and that they who prolong the fratrici- 
dal war should he charged with culpahlo am- 
bition. Peace in America, pcacj at any 
price, is tho urgent need ; is the cry of thous- 
ands ol men among us who aro pinchod with 
hunger, the innocent victim* of tho pas 
sion* and rwntinentJ that euibruo in blood 
the United States. 
• These complaints are nut too w«n toun- 
ded. Tho world to-day is u compact of mu- 
tual interests and obligations. For modern 
nations, therefore, who livo by industry, 
Eaco 
in % necessary condition of existence 
it uiifortunately, if it is easy to indieato tho 
remedy, to apply it isalmosti npovible. Until 
now, it in only by means of war that wo 
could hope to roach tho end of tho war. To 
throw ournelroM wilh arms in our hands be- 
tween tho combatants, for tho purposo of 
imposing a truco upon them, would he an 
enterprise in which Kuropo would exhaust 
all her resources, nnd to what end? As Mr. 
Cohurn has justly said, "It would bo fur 
chea|ier to feed tho laboring classics, who aro 
now starving in consequonco of tho American 
crisis, on gamo and chatnpagno wino." 
To offer today a peaceful intervention 
would bo to exposo ourselves to a refusal, if 
it did not even exasperate one of tho parties 
and provoke it to measures of violence. It 
would 1 *>en, too, tho chances of our media- 
tion bein«r accepted at a mora favorable mo- 
ment. We nre thus forced to remain spec- 
tators of a deplorable war, which caused us 
innumerahlo evils. Wo can onlv pray that 
exhausting or suffering may at fast appease 
tho maddened couihatunts, and oblige them 
to accept reunion or separation. A sad po 
sition undoubtedly, but ono which neutral 
powers have at all time* boen obliged to ac- 
cept, anil from which wo cannot escape but 
at the risk of unknown perils. 
But if wo have not tho right to interfere, 
wo havo at ln«at tliul of coraplimiing, mwI »f 
seeking to discover who is really guilty of 
thin war, which so diaturlw our well l>oing 
Tho opinion of Kuropo is something. It may 
hasten events and bring about pence tatter 
thnn bayonets. Unfortunately, for two yearn, 
public opinion in Kuropo ha* been led astray 
and ban taken a (also direction In Array- 
ing itself onrtho wrong side, it but prolongs 
the resistance, instead of arresting it. 
• The South has found numerous and skilful 
advocates in Franco and Kngland. They 
have pre* in tod her cause as that of justice 
and liberty. They havo proclaimed tho right 
of separation and havo not quailed even be- 
fore the necessity of apologizing for slavery 
To-day these arguments begin to loso the r 
force*. Thanks to a few writers who do not 
chaffer with tho great interests of humanity— 
thanks, uU>ve all, to M. dk Gaspariv, light 
has begun to break forth. We know now 
what to think of tho origin and character of 
the rebellion. To every impartial observer 
it is now evident that the wrong lit* wholly 
with tho South. It is not necessary to be n 
Monto»piieu to comprehend thnt n portion 
of a peoplo, whoso rights nro in no way en- 
dangered, hut who aro lod by pride una am- 
bition to attempt tho detraction of national 
unity am! to rend asunder the country, have 
no claim to tho sympathy of tho French peo 
pin. As to canonizing slavery, that is a 
work wo must leave to southern preachers. 
Not all tho ingenuity of tho world will over 
ho ahlo to rotricvo that lost causo. Even if 
tho confederate* had a thousand reasons for 
complaining and revolting, there must always 
remain Hit inefTaeoablo stain on their rebel- 
lion. No Christian, no liberal thinker, can 
ever inter^t himself in men who, in the mid- 
dle of the nineteenth century, openly and au 
daciously proolaim their wish to perpetuate' 
and extend slavery. Tho planters themselves, 
may indeed listen to theories which have in- 
toxicated and ruined thorn; hut no such 
sophistries can ever cross tho ocean. 
The advocates of tho South have rendered 
her a fatal scrvico. They have made her bo 
lievo that Kuropo, enlightened or misled, 
would toko sides with her and would Hnally 
throw into tho scalos souiothing tuoro than 
sterile wishes. This delusion has onoouragod 
—still encoumgos tho rosistnnco of the South. 
It prolongs tho war and our suflerings. If, 
from the first, as tho North had a right to 
expert, the friends of lilvrty had boldly de- 
clared themselves against the policy of slave- 
ry—if tho partisans of muritiino peace—if 
the defenders of the rights of noutrals, had 
spoken in favor of tho Union—had discour- 
aged a separation whioh could only benefit 
England, it is probable that tho South would 
havo entered with leas temerity upon a road 
without an outlet. It, in spito of tho cour 
u£0 and devotion of her soldiers, if, after all 
tho skill of her generals, tho South fulls it* 
an enterprise, which in my opinion, cannot 
l»e loo often denounced, let her lay tho fault 
at tho door of those who had so p<»or an es- 
teem for Kuropo, as to imagino that thoy 
could suborn its public opinion topcrvoa po- 
litical scheme, against which patriotism pro- 
tests, and which tho gospel and humanity 
alike condemn. 
••(irantfd," *ay they, "that the south in 
wholly in tho wrong; but, after all, sho is 
determined to separate. Sho ean no longer 
live witli thi» North. Tho war itself, what 
ever may Ho it* origin, is a new cause nf dis- 
union., By what right can twenty millions 
of inen oblige ten millions* of thMir cxirnpat- 
riot* to continue a detested alliance, to re- 
spect a contract which they are repaired to 
break at any cost? Is it pMsihla lo imagine 
that two or threo years of striTe and misery 
will make the conquered live peaceably to- 
gather ? Can a country, two or threo times 
as large ax Prance, he suhju gated? Would 
there not be always ill blood between tho par- 
ties? Separation it perhaps a misfortune, 
but to-day the misfortune is irreparable. Let 
it be admitted that the North has tho law, 
tho letter and the spirit of tho constitution 
on her side, there remains always an undo- 
hatcahlo point: tbo South wills to be master 
•AihI ofthwstsn million* therein f.>or millions 
of alarw, whwa wUhss an not coiuulUxl. 
at the South. You hlive not the right tc 
crush u peoplo that fight so bravely. Kcaign 
yourselves. 
If wo were lets on«rvated by the luxuriei 
of modern life and by the idleness ol a long 
peace. if our heart* still retained iomo rein 
nant of that patriotism which, in 1702. sent 
our forefathers to tlio shores of tho Rhino, 
the answer would he an casv one. To day 
1 fear wo can no longer comprehend it. If 
to-inorrow tho south of Franco should revolt 
and demand separation, if Alsaco and Lor- 
raino wished to isolate themselves, what 
would be, I do not my our right,but our du- 
ty? Would we stup to count votes, to know 
if a third or a half of tho French peoplo had 
a right to destroy tho national unity, to an- 
nihilate France, to rend in fragment* the 
glorious heritage bought with tho blood of 
our fathers? No, wo would tako up our 
musket* and march. Woe to hint who does 
not foel that his country is sacred, and that 
it is glorious to defend it, even at tho cost of 
all poMsihle sufferings and dangers. 
"America is not France; it is a confodora- 
tion, it is not a nation." Who savs that?— 
Tho S )uth, to justify horcrimo. Tho North 
says tho contrary, and for two years, at the 
prico of sacrifices without number, affirms 
that tlio peoplo of tho United States arc one 
people, and that their country shall not bo 
cut in two. This is grand, and what aston- 
ishes me is, that Franco can remain unmoved 
in view ofsucli patriotism. Lovo of country— 
is not that tho distinguishing virtue of tho 
French people? 
What, then, is tho South, and whence 
does sho derive this right of separation, so 
loudly proclaimed? Is it a conquered poo- 
f»lo that seeks to recover its independence, iko Loiobnrdy? Is It a distinct raco that 
wishes no longor to continuo an opproNsivo 
alliance? No. they arocommunititMof plan 
tors established hy American hands, on tho 
territories of tho Union, who revolt without 
any other roann than thoir own ambition.— 
IiOt us tike a uiap of the United States. If 
wo cxcept Virginia, tho two Carolina*, and 
Georgia, which were ociginally English col- 
onles, all tho rest ul tiio aouw is somen iij>- 
<»n lands bought and paid for by tho Union. 
That is to say, tiio North lias borno the 
greatest part of tho expense. Louisiana 
was sold to tho United States in 1804, by tho 
first consul, for fifteen millions of dollar*.— 
Florida wan purchased of Spain in 1820, for 
alxtut fivo million*. Tho Mexican war, with 
its cost ol a billion of money and its cruel 
losses, was necessary to secure Texan. In 
short, of nil tho rich territories that border 
tho Mississippi and tho Missouri from tliolr 
source to their mouth, there in not one inch 
but has been paid for by the Union,and there- 
fore belong to it. It is tho Union that hns 
driven out or indemnified tho Indians. It is 
tho Union that has built nil tho forts, tho 
docks, the lighthouses, and harbors. It is 
the Union itiAt iiiiidu nil llitm desert jitaure uf 
value, and rendered colonization possiblo.— 
Northern ns woll as Sonthern men cleared 
and planted these lands, and transformed in* 
to flourishing States these sterile solitudes. 
Can old Eumpo, where unity is everywhere 
the result of conquest, show us a title to 
property so sacred as this? A country more 
entirely the common work of a whole poo* 
pie? And now, shall a minority bo iicrmit- 
ted to appropriate a territory which oolongs 
to all, and to chooso for themselves the taut 
part of it? Can n minority bo permitted to 
d etroy the Union und to imperil its first 
Itenefactors, without whom, indeod, it oould 
not exist? To say that this revolt is not iin- 
pious, is to say that caprico constitutes' 
right. 
It is not, however, a political reason only, 
which opposes tho separation. lis geogra- 
phy, tho situation of tho different portions, 
obliges the United States to form ono nation. 
Strabo, contemplating tho vast country we 
now call France, said, with tho foresight of 
genius, that beholding tho naturo of the ter 
rltory and tho courses of the streams, it was 
ovident that tho forests of Uaul, then thinly 
inhabited, would hccome tho home of a great 
people. Naturo had prepared our territory 
to Kecomo the theatre of a groat civilization. 
This is no less true of Amorica. She is, in 
truth, only a double valley with an imper- 
ceptible head levol and two great water 
courses, tho Mississippi and the St. Liw- 
renco. No high mountains which separate 
nnd isolate peoples; no natural luirriors like 
tho Alps and Pyrenees. Tlio West cannot 
livo without tho Mississippi—to |tosarss the 
inouth of tho river in for tho farmers of the 
Went a question of life and death. 
The United States have felt thin froin the 
fiwt. When the Ohio and Mississippi were 
still only streams lout in tho groat forest of 
the Southycst—when tho first planter* wer? 
hut u handful of men scattered over tho wil- 
derness, tlio Americans knew already that 
New Orleans was tho key of tho whole coun- 
try. They would not leavo it in possession 
of Spain or Franco. Napoleon understood 
this. Ho hold in his hand* thofuturo great- 
noss of the United State*. It did not dis- 
please him to ccdo to America this vast tor* 
ritory, with tho intention, ho said, of giving 
to England a maritime rival which sooner or 
later would humble tho prido of our enemy. 
lie might have dispossessed himself merely 
of the left hank of tne river, and thus have 
satisfied tho United States, who at that time 
asked no inoro, hut ho did mora (and here 
I think ho was very wrong), ho renounced, 
with a stroke of tho pen, a country as vast 
as half of Knrope, and pivc up our last right 
to the beautiful river, wo bail ourselves dis- 
covered. Very soon sixty years will have 
elapsod Mileo this ctwnitin. Tho states now 
called 1/iuiMna, Aakansus, Missouri, Iowa, 
Minesota, Kansas, Orregon, the territories 
of Nebraska, Dactoah, Jefferson and Wash 
ington, wbieh will *»on become states, have 
hm>n established on tho immense domain 
abandoned hv*N;»poleon. Without counting 
the slave holding population, which seeks to 
dostroy the Union, there aro ton millions of 
freemen between Pittsburg and Fort Union, 
who claim the coursc and mouth of the Mi*- 
lissippi an haying been ceded to them hy 
France. It is from ua that they hold their 
title and their possenions. Thojr havo the 
right of sixty vour»' oocupanoj—a right 
consecrate by labor and cultivation—a right 
derived from a solemn c intrart, and hotter 
ntill, frum nature and from (iod. And for 
defending thia right, we reproach them.— 
They are usurpers and tjrranU, because they 
will not put tncmsclroM at the morcj of an 
ambitious minority. What should we say if 
tomorrow, Normandy, in rshellion, should 
claim as her own Rouen and Havre T And 
jet, what is the course of the Seine compared 
to that of the Mississippi, which extends two 
thousand two hundred and fifty miles, and 
motives as tributaries all the waters of the 
Wait 7 To possess New Orleans is to com. 
msnd a valley which comprises two-thirds 
of the United Slates. "We will neutralise 
the river," they my. We w*l| know what 
such prooiisos arc worth. Ws have seen i 
what Russia did with the mouth of tho Dan- 
ube. Tho Crimean war wna necessary that 
Germany might regain the free us* of her 
great rircr. If to-morrow a new war should 
break out between Austria and Russia, we 
may bo suro that tho possession of the Dan- 
ube would bo tho stake of tho contwt. 
It cannot bo otherwise in America from 
the day when the Mississippi, (or hundreds 
o( leagues shall flow between two sUve-hold- 
ing shores Already tho effect of the war 
has been to stop tho exportation of wheat 
and corn, the riches of the West. 
In 1801 it bocamo necessary to bum tho 
useless crops, to the groat injury oi Europe, 
who is tho gainer by those exports. The South 
understood so thoroughly tho strength of her 
position, that her ambition is to seperato tho 
valley of tho Mississippi from the Rust- 
em States, to unite herself with tho West, 
and to condemn thus tho Yankees of Now 
England to a ruinous isolation. Tho Con- 
federates use the Mississippi as a bait by 
which they hopo to reconstruct, profitably to 
themselves—that is to say, in the interest» of 
slavery—tho Union which tboy have broken 
up through fear of liberty. 
» o 800, then, wnat to minx 01 uio preienu- 
0(1 tyranny of the North ; whut truth there 
is in tho assertion that sho wishes to oppress 
and subjugate tho South. On tho coutrary, 
tho North only defends horsolf. In uiuin- 
turning tho Union, it is hor riyht, it is her 
existence thut sho would savo. 
Thus fur i have spokon in tho nnmo of tho 
material interests only—legitimate interests, 
and which, founded on solemn titles, consti- 
tutes a sacred light; but if wo examine the 
uiorul and.political interests—interests of u 
superior order—wo shall soo still more dourly 
thut tho North cunnot yield without sell- 
destruction. 
Tho Unitod States are n Ilepublio, tho 
freest and at tho samo time the mildest and 
happiost government that ilia world has ever 
soon. In what consists this prosperity oi tho 
Autorioans? Thevarealono ujhjo an iiiimense 
territory ; they fiuve never boon obliged to 
coneontrato power and weaken liberty, for 
tho purpore of resisting tho ambition and 
jealousy of their neighlsirs. In the Unitod 
Stales there was no standing army, no great 
war navy. Tho immense sums spent by us 
to avoid or maintain war were need by tho 
Americans to establish schools—in giving to 
every citizen, rich or |>oor, that education, 
that Instruction which constitutes tho uiorul 
grandeur nnd tho truo riches of tho people. 
Thero foreign policy was contained in a sin 
glo inaxiiu. Never to interineddlo in tho po- 
litical quarrels of Euro|>o on tho solo condi- 
tion that Guro|>o would nover interforo in their 
afTaira, nnd would rcspect tho liberty of tho 
seas. 
Thanks to thote wiso principles, bequeathed 
to thorn by Washington, in bis iuimortul 
Farewell Address, tho United States liavo on* 
J'mcU wlglity junrn it |kxi<w uinllMiirlml 
but once, in 1812, when thoy were obliged 
to withstand England and maintain tho rights 
of neutrals. For tho lust seventy yours, we 
liavo spent billions to maintain our liberty 
orour preponderance in Europe. The United 
Stites have employed these billions in umel- 
iorations of all kinds. That is the sccrot of 
their prodigious succcm ; their isolation has 
tnado their prosperity. 
Suppose, now, that this separation should 
bo accomplished, and that tho new confeder- 
acy should coiupriso all tho slave-states; 
tho North loose* at once her power and her 
institutions. The Ilepublio is stabltod to the. 
hoart. There would bo in America two ri- 
val nations, always on tho evo of oonlliot. 
Peace would by no uiouns extinguish enmi- 
ties. It would not obliterate the memories 
or mint irreatness. norol tho Union (lestroved 
Tlio South victorious would be doubtles no 
less a friend of slavery, no lew in love with 
dominion. than in former times. The one 
tnics of shivery, now masters of their own 
policy, would not surely bo miido more mod 
erato by separation. What would the South- 
ern Confederacy bo to tlio North ? A Foreign 
power established in America, with a frontier 
of fifteen hundred miles—a frontier open on 
all sides, and consequently, always threaten* 
ing or threatened. This power, hostile by 
reason of its vicinity,and still more so on ac- 
count of it* institutions, would posses puno 
of tlio most important portions of the New 
World. She would own half of thnsca-const 
of t.ho Union—she would command the Gulf 
of Mexico, an inland sea*one third tlio sice 
of the Mediterranean. Sho would he mis- 
tress of the mouth of the Mississippi, and 
could ut her will ruin the people of the West. 
The romnant of the old Union must then al- 
ways, maintain an attitude of dofenco toward 
their rivals. Cnstotn*houses and frontier 
difficulties, rivalries, jealousies—and the 
soourgoa of old Europe, would at once over- 
whelm America. It would bo necessary to 
rstahlish custom houses over an extent of 
(ivo hundred leagues— to construct and arm 
forts along this immense 'frontier, support a 
largo standing army and navy. In othor 
Yordii—they renounce tlio old constitution— 
weaken municipal independence and concen- 
tarte power. Adieu then to the old and glo- 
rious lilwrty! Adieu to those institutions 
which made America the common oountry of 
all thoso who lacked a breathing plac- in Eu- 
rope. The work of Washington would ho 
utterly destroyed, and the new condition of 
thing* would bo full ol difficulty and of peril. 
I understand how such a future might rejoice 
tho people who can never pardon America, 
her prosperity and her grandeur. History is 
lull of these deplorable jsalouses. Hut 1 
'understand, even still better how a people 
accustomed to liberty should risk their last 
man and their last dollar to keep the inher- 
itance of their fathers, and 1 respect it.— 
W lint I (Jo not coniprenenu w, urn mrm < 
should ho found in Kurope, peopln, calling j 
themselves liberal, who reproach tlic North 
for her courageous resistance, ami council n 
thnmelul Abdication. Tho war is a terriblo 
evil; but from tho war a durable peace m.ijr 
spring. The South mat ba worn out by an 
exhausting struggle. Iho old Union may bo 
again restored—the future may I* saved. 
But what can bo tho issue nf separation, if 
not tear without end and miseries without 
number? Thodismemberment of the Union 
.—tho rendering asunder of tho country, 
would bo a drgrrdation without rrmtdy. A 
fat« « »hamoful is to be accepted, only, when 
ono it utterly crushed out and troddun under 
foot. 
So fur I havo argued on tb» hypothesis! 
that tho South would romain an Independent] 
power. But unless tho West should join 
tho Con federates, re establishing a Union 
wliijh should exclude Now England, this in- 
dependence is a chimera. It might last a few 
yean, but in ten or twenty yoars, 
when the 
West shall hare doubled or trebled its free 
population, what will tbo Confederacybe- 
weakoood, per force, by •errile 
culumioo- 
compared to a people ot thirty millions or 
mon ehutting her In on two *i<j«ef Inself- 
dofonce the South would be forced to lean 
on 
Europe. Her existenco would depend on 
her h«ing protected by a maritime power.— 
England alone" is in a condition to guaranty 
her sovereignty. Thia would bo • new dan* 
ger for free America and for Europe. There 
is no navy in the South, and with slavery 
thero never will bo any. England at once 
would reitfi the monopoly of cotton, and 
would furnish the South with capital and 
ahip*. In two words, the triumph of the 
South is the re-ettabliahment of England on 
tho continent, whence alio waa driven by the 
policy of Louia Sixteenth and Napoleon.— 
It wcAkena neutral*, it entangles France 
again, in all thorn vexed questions of liberty 
of tho seas, which have coat ua already two 
centuiifs of atruggln nnd suffering. Tho 
American Union, while defending its own 
rights, bud assured the freedom of the seas. 
Tho Union destroyed, English supremacy 
would revive ngnin. It ia peae.) banished 
from tho world; it is a return tota policy 
which has so fur only favored our rivals. 
This is what Napoleon felt to ha true— 
this is what wo forgot to-dav. It would 
seem as if history were merely a collection 
of pleasant stories to amuse children. No 
ono is willing to understand tho lessons of 
tho past. If tho experience of our lathers 
was not lost upon our ignnranco, wo should 
seo that in defending her own independence, 
nnd in maintaining the national unity, tho 
North dofends our cause us well as her own. 
All our prayers would he for tho triumph of 
our old nnd faithful friends. To weaken tho 
United States will bo to weaken ourselves.— 
At tho first quarrel with Englund wo shall 
regret, but too late, that we nhandonod a 
policy which for forty years has been the 
guaranty of our own Mfetv. 
In writing these pages, 1 do not expect to 
convert thoeo who have in their hearts an in- 
nato syni] withy for slavery. I write lor thoee 
honest* souls, who allow themselves to l»« en- 
ticed by tho great word* of national inde- 
pendence, paraded heloro their eyes purpose- 
ly to dcceivo and delude them. Tho South 
ha* nover been threatened. T«nlay sho 
might couio >>ack into the Union, even with 
her fllavctf It in only demanded of her not 
to destroy tho national unity,»nd not to nub- 
vert liberty. We cannot repeat it too often : 
tho North'is not tho aggressor. Ft only de- 
fends, an every true citizen should, tho na- 
tional compact, the integrity of the country. 
Ft in sad that it Iioa found ho little support 
in Europe, and espociully In Franco, 'i lioy 
reli»d on us—in us thov placed their trust— 
and wo have abandoned tliem as if the sacred 
words .of Country and Liberty no longer 
awoke a response 111 our hearts! What lias 
become of tho days when tho whole of Franco 
npplauded the young Lafayette, us ho buck- 
led on his sword in tho cause of America? 
Who has imitated hiiu, who has recalled 
that glorious memory? Havo we grown so 
old an to havo forgotten all that? 
Wli«t will Iw iltu uuiv u( Um war? It !■ 
impossible to foresee. Th# South may suc- 
ceed. The North maybe divided and ex-' 
hausted by intestino strifo. Tho (Jnion is, 
perhups, ovon now, hut a gre.it memory.— 
But whatever may bo the future, or whai- 
ever fortune may attend it, tho duty of overy 
man who does not allow himself to bo car- 
ried away by tho succcss of the present hour, 
in to sustain and encourage tho North to tho 
hist—to condemn thoso whose ambition 
threatens to destroy tho most perfcct and 
tho most patriotic work of humanity—to re- 
main faithful to H>o end of the war, and, even 
after defeat, to those, ftrho will Itnvo fought 
to tho last moment for Right and IM#rty. 
KnoiARb Lauouuyk. 
The New Postal Law. 
The following it mi a'Mtract of tho impor- 
tant postal law adopted just before tho cloee 
of the last session of Congress: 
"One of thu important bills (Kissed by the 
lute Congress «iih that amending the lawn* 
regu luting tho Poet Office Department. I to 
main provision* nm an follows: The Post- 
master General Is to ap|M>int alt Po«tui:istors 
whose salaries are leas than $1000; the Pres- 
ident all alntvo that figure; Postmaster* to 
rueido in the delivery district of their offieo. 
Every Postmaster and agent is to take the 
general oath of July, 1862, and a special 
oath of faithfulness and honesty in Jiis office. 
No mail matter shall bo delivered until thn 
jxjDtugo is paid; box rent must be paid at 
least one quarter in advance. Strict rules 
aro mado as to keeping of accounts and re- 
cords. When business is groatly increased 
at a jKwt-office by NMOn of tho presenoe ol 
a military force, tho Postmaster General 
may allow reasonable e*tra compensation.— 
Quarterly accounts to tho department nr» 
imperative, falso swearing in which is per* 
jury. I>oud letters,having vauablo inelosures, 
are to be registered, returned when practi 
cable, and if not.the value goes to the depart* 
mont, subject to reclamation within 4 years. 
The ndvertiaing of letters is left to the dis- 
cretion of the Postmaster General, with tho 
restriction that the publication shall be made 
in tho newspaper having the largest circula- 
tion within the special district—tho pay to 
bo no more than one cent per letter. Pub- 
lishers must I*' notified when pii|M*rs ure not 
taken out for one mouth, which notit o may 
bo sent free. Foreign dead letters shall be 
subject to conventional stipulations with tho 
respective Government*. The husine* oi 
local delivery and collection of letters is to 
be regnlata! by ll»o Postmaster General; but 
carrier* ore to be paid a Hilary and give 
bonds. The Postmaster General may *l"> 
establish branch Pout Offices and letter bon* 
in citics; all uccount* for local business 
to be 
kept sepamtc. Contract* nmj 
be made with 
publishers for delivery by 
local carriers of 
pipers, Ac., coming 
thongh the mails; the 
Postmaster (frneral may also provide 
Tor the 
dellrery of small packets, other thsn 
letter* 
and papers, provided they are prepaid ( 
for 
delivery) at the rate of two cents 
for each 
four ounces. No package, weighing over 
four pounds, shall go though tho mail, ex- 
cept books circulated by order 
of Congress. 
Postage must be prepaid by stamps on do- 
mestic letters, whether for mail or local do* 
livery, on transient printed matter, and 
srery thing else, save newspapers arranged for 
by the quarter or other period. 
There are ft t three classes t>f mailable mat-' 
BOOK AND JOB 
PRINTING, 
Of all kind*, auoh H Pamphlota, Town RaporU 
School IUporta, Fasten and Handbills for Tfeoa- 
tru, Conosrta, Woddlng Card#, Vlaltlng Osida. 
Baalnaaa Carda, Dneblllla, Blank RsoolpU, Buk 
Checka, Labola of arary description, Ibiumn 
Pol loaa. Forwarding Car da, DU1* of Lading, A«.f 
prlnlod in Colon or with Bronao, iiwUd 
»t the Union nnd Journal Offloo 
WITH ning ho dispatch. 
Ordara for prlnUn| rapsetAilljr aollolUd, and 
erery effort made to glvt ■» Uifkntlon. 
QtriCC-llaoHr BlMh.UWrirSi. 
ton via: letters, regular or periodic*! printed 
matter, and miscellaneous matter. The fint 
class embraoee oorrospondenoe, wholly or 
partly in writing except that mentioned io 
the third clam. The ssoond clan embraces 
all mailable matter exclusively in vint, and 
issued at stated perioda, without addftion by 
writing, mark, or sign. The third elaai em- • 
bracee all other matter declared mailable, 
embracing pamphlet*, occasional publica- 
tiona, books, book manuscripts, proof iheete, 
maps, prints, engravings, blanks,, flexible 
patterns, samples and sample cards, phono 
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal envel- 
opes or wrap pen, cards, paper pbotographio 
representations of seeds, cutting, bulbs, roots, 
and scions. 
The maximum standard weight for tho 
single into of letter postage is 0110 half ounce 
avoirdupois, The rate of pottage on *11 do- 
mestic letters not exceeding ono-half ounce, 
shall be uniform at three cents; and for each 
hnif ounoo. or fractional thereof, of addition- 
al weight, an additional rato of three cents, to 
ho in all coses prepaid bj postage stamps. 
Drop or local letters two cents per half ounce, 
prepaid by stamps; and no further ieo can 
bo charged for delivery, or (m taking from 
streets boxes to tho mails. Letter rates are 
to t>o charged on irregular matter, part wri- 
ting and part print, except that publishers 
may sand and secure proof sheets and adviso 
patrons, l»y writing on paponi, whon their 
subscription is up, at printed matter rates. 
On unclassified matter, whero no specific rate 
is set down, letter pqstogo is chargod. 
Whuii mail ma^)r that should be prepaid 
goes forward unpaid, double rates are char- 
ged at tho delivery office. Soldiers' and 
suilora' letters uro exempt from this extra 
charge, and muy go unpaid. On returnod 
dead letters, if valuble, double rates must bo 
paid ; if not valuablo throe cetiteonly. Let* 
tcrs not finding owners at tho offioe named 
must be forwarded, when his place is known* 
without oxtra charge. The Postmuster Gen* 
oral may (my not more than two cents for 
carrying letters in vessels nut carrying mails, 
such letters to t>o put in post-offige on arrival 
in port; if for local delivery another two 
cer.ts should bo affixed. No foes are allowed 
for letters collected by a carrier on a mail 
route. The registry sjstem rcuninsus worth- 
less as ever ; the government will take any 
sum not more than twenty cents for register- 
ing a letter, but will bo in no manner respon- 
sihlo for loss or miscarriago. The maximum 
weight for singlo postage on printed mater is 
four ounces, aud the sumo for miscellaneous 
or third class matter; and tho postago on 
such four ounces is two cents, always prepaid 
hv stamps; doublo theso rates are charged 
for books; threo unsealod circulars go for 
two cents—two cents for cnch additional 
three, always prepaid; no charge for cards 
or advertisements stamped or printed on eu- 
velopes. N owspapers, or second class post* 
age, is for papers not over four ounces each 
as follow per quarter year; once a wook, 5 
cents; twioo a weok, 10 oents; tbroo timoa, 
15 cent*; «ix timoa, 30 cent#; aeren times, 
35 cent*, and so on, adding ons rate for each 
iaauo more than once par week— to bo pro* 
paid for not Ion than thro# months nor more 
than a year at the office of reception ordollv- 
or;: puhlisbersof weekly newapapera way aend 
within their county free. On magasinesissu* 
cd Iom often than once a week, one oont for 
four ounce* to regular subscribers. Special 
bargains may be mado by tbe Postmaster 
General Tor transporting packages of newa- 
papers, Ac. 
Bills and receipts Tor subscriptions alay be 
inclosed in papers and go free—any other 
written iiiclosure iuipwrs letter postage. The 
Postmaster General is authorised to make 
neodful rules, and require sworn testimony 
to carry out these provisions. Franking m 
restricted to the President, his Private Secre- 
tary, the Vice President, heads of Executive 
DffpnrtinenM, bauds of bureaus and chief 
clerks, to l» designated by the Postmaster 
General, Senators and Reprasentativw, Secre- 
tary of Senate, and Clerk of Hous»—but thil 
onlv to cover matter sent to them, and that 
dispatches in the way of business, except doc 
uiuonts issued by aatiiority of Coagresi. Doc- 
uments from officers to their aoverel depart- 
ments, marko l official, also go free ; also-pe- 
titions to Congress. The weight of franked 
matter must not exceed four onnees per pack- 
ago, save Congress books, Ac. Publishers 
may exclmngo papers freo, not exceeding six- 
ti-en ounces in weight. This act takes effect 
on and after June 30, 1863." 
Positions in stooping. 
It is better to sleep on tbe right tide, for 
then tlio •tumech i« very much in the poei- 
ti„n of a bottle turned upaide down, and the 
oixitenta of it ere aided in passing out by 
grnvUatiiMi. If one goes to sleep on the left 
wide, the operation of emptying the stomach 
of iu oontcnts, is more like drawing water 
from a well. After going to sleep on jour 
back, especially soon alter a hearty meal, 
the weight of the digestive organe, and that 
of the food, resting on the great vein of the 
body, near the back bone, cotnpresess it, and 
amata the flow of the blood moro or lew. 
If tbe arrest ia partial, the sleeper Is dis- 
turbed, and there are unpleasant dreams. If 
the moal has been recent and hearty, the ar- 
rest is more decided; and tbe varioos sensa- 
tions, such as Calling orera preeipiee, or the 
poreoit or a wild beast, or other impending 
danger, and the deepsrato effort to get rid of 
it arouses os, and ssndson the stagnating 
blood; awl we wake in a fright, or trembling 
or penpiratioo, or (Ming exhaustion aooor- 
ding to the degree of stagnation, 
and the 
length and strengh of the effort made 
to es- 
cape the danger—when we do fall over the 
precipioe, when the tumbling building crush- 
m us—what then ? That is death! That ia 
the death of thoM of whom it is aaid, when 
found llfaleae in the morning—"they wore 
u well aa they ever were tho day before;** 
and often it ia added, ^ and ate heartier than 
oommon!" This laat, aa a frequent cause of 
death to thoae who hate gone to bed to wake 
no more, we giva merely a private opinion. 
The poeubility of its truth ia enough to de- 
ter any rational man from a late and hearty 
meal. This we do know, with certainty, that 
waking up in the night with painful diar- 
rhea, or oholera, or bilioue cholio, ending in 
death in a very short time, ia properly traoe- 
able to a late large meal. The truly wiae 
will take the aafe aide. For person* who eat 
tUree timea a day, it ia amply sufficient to 
make tttb laat meal of cold bread and butter, 
• and a cup of warm drink. No one can starve 
on it; while a perseveranoe in the habit 
aoon begeta a vigorous appetite for breakfaat, 
ao promiaing of a day of oomfort.—Hall's 
Journal .of Health. 
Union # Journal. 
Hiddeford. 2kl*rch UO, 1803. 
GTAdverUMri are particularly nqoMt- 
•d to band la their adrertUomenU u early in th« 
wssk a* possible. la order to aeoere their Inser- 
tion thejr mast be reooived by Wedaoedajr aooo. 
8. M. FETTENGILL & CO.. 
No. ST Park Raw. !f»w Ysrk,aa4 O Stair 
SlrMl< BmIm, 
ABB otH AOSffT* FOB T■ ■ 
UNION A 1ST 3D JOURNAL 
In thoa* cities. 
ud in authorlied to taka AdrertlMfnanta and 
BabaoripUona lor tu at oar L*in«I Rattt. 
QTB. R. XILB9. Advartialng Agnnt. No. I Bool- 
lay'i Building, Court Btraat, Boston, la oar Ag«nt 
fbr that eltjr, and la aathorliad to raoalva ad vartlae- 
manta and aabaorlptlona fbr aa at oar low««t ratea 
Be-organisatlon of the City Govorn- 
ment. 
Last Monday, being tho day designated in 
the City Charter, tho members elect of the 
City Council aaeembled in their rooms, in 
the City Building.for the purpose of effecting 
an organisation of the City Government for 
the current municipal year. 
The Board of Aldermen was organized by 
the election of Alderman Joshua Moore ni 
President; and the Common Council hy the 
election of Councilman Charles ll&rdy, aa 
President, and Moees W. Webber as Clerk. 
The two branches then met in convention, 
when a commit too was appointed to wait up- 
on the Mayor elect, and notify him that both 
branches of the City Council were organised 
and in convention, and to request his attend- 
once upon the Convention. 
The Committee reported that the Mayor 
elect would be in attendance forthwith. 
The Mayor elect, thon came into tho Con- 
vention accompanied by ex-Mayor Fairfield. 
The oath of office was administered to the 
Mayor when prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Packard. 
The Mayor then delivered tho following 
add reus: 
bator's address. 
Gentlemen of the Ci/y Council:—tVe irf 
called by the will of our follow citizens to 
direct and in some degree to control the af- 
fair* of our city for the coming municipal 
year. And in entering upon the duties as- 
signed us, to the faithful performance of 
which we hare now solemnly pledged our- 
selves, it is of the fimt importance that wo 
diligently inquire what these duties are and 
so perform them, that our efforts may oora- 
mend themselves to our own consciences and 
so far as possible to the approval of those 
who have so unamimouslv confided their in- 
terests to our hands; always remembering 
that we are but their servants, and that they 
will rightfully demand of us obedience to their 
wishes when clearly and lawfully express- 
ed. 
In conformity with accustomed usage* you 
will expect of me to indicate tho line of pol- 
ioy which in my judgment it may bo proper 
to pursue and to lay nefore you such facts as 
may assist you in funning Intelligent conclu- 
sions with regard to our interests a hits the 
ohief responsibility of deciding will rest upon 
yourselves. 
lo times of ordinary prosperity such as we 
have previously enjoyed, a more liberal an 
agnation in the various departments would ully warranted than would at the present 
time be conaisteot with our financial condition 
or our true interests. And although the 
strictest economy should alwavs be observed in 
this respect, yet at this tims it will be more 
important. 
The expenditures for the past year have bseo unusually large, as will he "seen from 
the report of the Finanee Committee, while, 
at the sams time it is believed that under the 
then existing circumstances they will (or the 
most part be satisfactory to our citizen*.— 
The city debt, at the commencement of the 
last year was reported at one hundred and 
elcveo thousand two hundred and thirty-six 
dollar* and fifty-five cents, $111,236,53 which 
at tba commencement of the present munici- 
pal year,has reached the sum of one hundred 
and tblrty-*ix thousand seven hundred and 
thirty-nine dollars and forty-one cents, $13t»,- 
739,41 showing an increase during the mat 
jmr of twenty-five thousand five hundred 
and two dollar* and eighty-six oenta. $25.* 
502,86. Thia increeao aa you are well aware, 
waa caused by circumstances wholly unfore- 
aaan, and waa demanded by thealmoat unan 
imous voice of our citissos, wbile it is but 
a simple act of juatice to tboee who have ao 
faithfully served ua io the management of the 
afftirs or the city during the past year to aay that almost without exception the expeodl- tares of the various departments have been 
kepi within the amounts appropriated. 
It will be the duty of the committee on 
finanoe to take into careful consideration the 
various objects for which appropriations will 
be required during the ooming yt*r, and to 
reoommend the raising of a sufficient sum 
by taxation to oovcr all probable expendi- 
tures, so that the city debt may not be jmrlj 
increased, whRe it will be no less the duty of 
those having charge of the various depart- 
ments to sss thai in nooase the expenditures 
exossd the amount so appn>pri*Ud. The 
general expense account of the city is alto* 
gether too vagoe and unsatisfactory, and ia 
the occasion of much inquiry and specula- 
tion. I would suggest that this account he 
reduoed by more definits appropriations which 
would remove tho objection alluded to, and 
would enable us to present a more definite re- 
port of onr expenditures with the end of the 
year. 
Our public schools as will be seen from 
the report ol the supervisor .are in their usual 
flourishing condition, and I trust it will 
be only necessary for roe to commend them 
to jour generous consideration. Their 
sue* 
cew will still us formerly depend in a great 
degn«e upon their pecuniary support, and it 
is believed that no great change in regard to 
them would be beneficial or expedient. 
The amount expended upon streets and 
highways during the yoar past, has been un- 
usually small, and while for the most part 
they are in good condition, yet it is believed 
that in some localities a greater outlay is de- 
manded both by safety and ponvenicnce, as 
well as indicated by true econmy—and that 
at the pretwnt timo the better policy would 
be to keep those now opened in thorough re- 
pair in preference to opening additional ones 
to their neglect. 
Tho Pauper expanses, always of necessity 
large in a population like ours, have irom 
circumstances, and a judicious management 
of that department been somewhat reduced 
during the past year. Poverty we have al- 
ways with us. and while tho fact of its exist- 
ence is beyond our control, and will always 
largely command our sympathies, still no 
pains should ho spared to render this burdon 
upon our citizen* as light as possible consist- 
ent with our obligations to those less fortu- 
nato than ourselves. 
The Fire detriment and apparatus con- 
nected therewith, are reported by tho chief 
engineer to ho in good working condition.— 
In this rwpect our city is particularly fortu- 
nate, and hardly too much can be suid in 
praise of those who voluntarily irnposo upon 
themselves such sacrifices lor tho safety and 
protection of our citisens. 
Always prompt and faithful in the dis- 
charge of their duties, no encouragement 
should be wanting on our part, to make this 
department as efficient as possible. Pete- 
tions were presented to the lust city council 
for the building of a reservoir on Foes St., 
ami also for the purchasoof a steam fire-en- 
gine.both of which were referred to the pres-. 
eut city council. As your attention may bo 
called to this matter it will be your duty, 
carefully to consider its merits, and whether 
under the present condition of our finances 
the additional outlay would be demanded by 
the public. 
In May last the association known m the 
York Mechanics' Institute,genoroualy made a 
donation to the city, of their library and fix* 
turvs upon the condition that it should ho 
made a free library under such regulations as 
might be pruacribed by tho city authoritiea, 
ana with tho provision that it not sj main- 
tained, by fault of tho city authoritiea it 
ahould revert to the donora, or ita equivalent 
in valuo. The library was accepted by tho 
city upon the terma and conditiona proposed, 
and a commit too was appointed to arrange 
the detaila of ita management, in order to its 
aucctmful operation, with the view that our 
citiiens might speedily enjoy itsbenefits. No 
plan for conducting it has as yet been recom- 
mended for thn reason thut mattera seeming- 
ly more important havo thus fur engaged the 
attention of the committee. It is hoped how* 
ever that it will be aoon opened to tho pub- 
lic. 
It ia with feelings of patriotio pride that I 
refer to the record of our city during tho 
puat year in regard to the nutional calamity 
that is now upon ua. Tliua fur wo boost of 
deeda not words, and while other localities 
may hare more loudly proclaimed their devo- 
tion to our country'a cause, none huvo in fact 
more promptly reaponded to the calla of tho 
government upon their treasure or their patri- 
otiam. Sinco the commencement of the pres- 
ent civiT war wo havo fumiahed from our 
own population upworda of aeven hundred *" 
ig promptly every do- 
to other towns. 
Tho city haa paid in bounties the aum of 
twenty-one thousand five hundred and twen- 
ty- five dollars, ($21,525) us will bo seen from 
tho report of tho finance committee.—In ad- 
dition to this sum, aid has been furnished to 
families of volunteer*during tho past your 
to tho amount of eleven thousand one nun- 
drill and thirty dollars and forty-eight cents 
($11,130 IS) us appears by tho book8 of tho 
Treasurer—a portion of which is now duo 
from the State to tho amount authorized by 
the last Legislature. 
Tint ftimo devotion to tho causo of right 
lot us atill ehcriah, and let every act of ours 
whether official or private ho such as brings 
no sorrow with ita rcmomhrance. Loyalty 
to a good government is the highest form of 
patriotism, and amid thedarkneaa and gloom 
which now aurrounda our unhappy coudtry 
lot us faithfully labor and patiently wait tho 
•mile of Heaven rest again upon a united 
people. 
furnishing a surplus 
In Convention of Aldermen and Council 
m*n. tb« following officers were chosen : 
F. D. Edgerly, City Clerk. 
David J-ales, Treasurer and Collector ol 
Taxes. 
Luther T. Mason, City Solicitor. 
Horace Baron, City Physician. 
Jacob K. Cole, Aaron Webber, Overseen 
of Poor. 
Francis G. Benson, Street Commissioner 
for Ward one; David W. Foes, Street Com- 
miwioner in School Dutriot No. 4; Geo. II. 
Gilpatrio, in Ward 7. 
Simon M. Blake, Health officer. 
Stephen Worth,Superintendent ol Burials. 
Albert L.Cleaves, B. E. Cutter, Seth Gor- 
don, School Agents, Dis. No. 4. Chose 
Horace B. Stuart, Elias Harmon, John G. 
Benson, Cha*. L. Gilpatrio, Joseph Haley, 
Johu Ham. T. P. Buck, committee to nom- 
inate agents for the remaining districts, to 
report at the next meeting. 
S P. MoKenney, Harrison Lowell, John 
T. Smith, AsKwors. Convention then dis- 
solved. 
In Board of (Aldermen Abijah Tarbox was 
olectod Cily Marshal. 
OF" The Richmond Examiner, on copper* 
head demonstrations at the North and West, 
my 
•Let u" r^pond to the sympathies of tho 
Northwest in the proper spirit—that is, with 
tho tuyonet. Thuee fond feelings which 
(they *\y) aw gushing and flowing toward* 
us now, let as not rudelj turn hack to their 
spring in the Uoosier heart, but rather open 
wider their source, and quicken the current, 
and swell the volume of their love, by tho 
onlj moans we havoever usod with sucooes,— 
namelyhorvw, foot, and ospocially artil- 
lery." 
J7" The following resolve was offered by a 
Democrat at a Union meeting recently held 
at Searsport and adopted unanimously: 
Resolved, That sinking the partimn in the 
Sttrioi, forgetting all old party tie* and pre- I elections in our more sacred duties to the na- 
tion, wo enroll ourselves in the great party of the Union, whose teal and watchword 
alone are, and shall be. "pur country, our tcholc country and nothing hut o& country 
From the Boaton Journal. 
Tho Division of the Domocracy. 
No one can fail to peroeive that tho 
nominal Domocratio party now holds two 
diatinct classes of men, who arc mora radi- 
cally opposod to cach other than ono of them 
is to the groat hod? of the Republican party, 
and that, undor the present tendencies ol 
opinion, there must soon ho a separation of 
tho two. The late speeches of Messrs. Brady, 
Daly, and John Van Buren in New York 
wero thoroughly offensive to the Wood and 
Brooks cliquo, who aspire to control tho 
Democratic party in that city and State, 
and who are affiliated with the managers in 
Now Hampshire and Conncticut. Their state- 
ments of political tonuts wero not so unlike 
as to foreshadow any rupture—it was rather 
the tone, the prevailing sentiment of tho 
speakers—in short, that flavor uud savor of 
genuine loyality which, in times like these, 
makes its presence felt liko thosunshino, and 
strikes terror and resentment into tho hearts 
of thoso who love darkness rather than light. 
The aamo demonstration of irreooncilablo 
tendencies is going on throughout the oonn- 
try. In Philadelphia, for instanco, a grand 
meeting was held a few evenings ago, which 
had among its speakers threo leading Demo- 
crats. One of them, Uon. Kondrick B. 
Wright, says in rcfercnoo to his course in 
Congress : 
"Tho Administration was of the Ropubll- 
ran school in politics; I was Democratic. 
This gave mo no reason to sympathize with 
traitoni. If it had, 1 should have degradod 
my name and dishonored my country. I 
think it was had Dolicy to do many things 
connected especially with tho slave question 
hut hocauso of this, no man can throw it into 
ray teeth that I committed, in word, thought 
or deed, an act of disloyalty. And I chal- 
lenge the nation to point mo to an official act 
which loaned toward treason. I had, I have, 
no sympathy with those vllo men who, in 
their madness, not only lovel their shaft at 
the Union, hut at the hoart of every loyal 
man in it My sympathies aro all with and 
throughout tho North. The influences of 
had men will daily grow lew, and in a few 
months you will hardly see the man bold 
enough to say that ho was ever on tho sido 
of the rebellion. It may not be safe for him 
to say so, if he have the moral depravity to 
think so." 
Another, Gov. Audrow Johnson of Ten- 
nessee, said: 
•'I urn it democrat upon tho principles of 
the Constitution. I know, and you know, 
there in too much intelligence hero not to know 
tliut the design of tho South is to change the 
genius of tho Government. I have fought 
the Southern conspirators with this appra- 
hemion. They contend (or un aristocracy, 
and an aristocracy without brains has ray 
contempt. (Applause.) I stand beforo you an 
advocato of au aristocracy of virtue, intelli- 
gence and of that dignity which flows from 
nature's God. I am for an aristocracy oi 
labor, (Applause) and for tho amelioration 
of thoso who perform it. My Democracy I 
learned from the school of Thomas Jefferson. 
(Applause.) I learned it in that school which 
punishod treason when Burr attempted to* 
overthorw tho Government. Burr complained 
that ho was arrested without process. (Ap- 
plause.) I do not intend to say much of ar- 
bitrary arn*t. All I need to say is, that 
there has not been enouyh of them. (Ap- 
plauso.)" 
And tho third, Hon. Joseph A. Wright 
of Indiana, said: 
••Certain parties ray, "Resolved, that Ab- 
olitionism and Secemionism are twin heresis." 
(Laughter.) llowduro this Iw told? Shame.' 
Shame No ray friends; neootaionism fur- 
nishes tho plan of uprooting tho purest gov- 
ernment on thooarth. When secessionist!) 
is onoe wlnkod or connived at, there is then 
nothing worth living {or but to ceaselessly 
battlo against its pernicious influences. To 
unite the States as they havo boen united, 
»nd thon to dissolve tho Union at will is like 
packing pork, and breaking it up again tho 
Doginning of the year! (Laughter and ap- 
plause.} When onoo a man comes talking 
to me thus, andooupling such wittpthe word 
Domocracy, 1 always kick him out of my 
oompany. (Laughter) 
Before twelve months are ovsr you can't 
point nut a singlo Democrat in Philadelphia 
who won't put a gun into tho negro's hand, 
and swear he was always in for it, and provo 
it, too! (Laughter and applauso.) I would 
put steel toes on mules, and arm rattlesnakes 
(a voioe—"and oopperheads,") in order to 
quell tho rebellion.') 
Now it ii impossible that men liko them 
cnn lonp keep political company with VaU 
landigham, Richardson, the Woods and the 
Seymours. No pnrtv is big enough to hold 
them together. And yet theao are represen- 
tative men on both sides, Johnson and Wrigh t 
having large bodies of admirers and adho- 
rents as distinot from the admirers and adhe- 
rents of the Vallandigham stripe as the two 
classes of leaders aro from oach other. In 
many communities, however, thero has been 
no visible separation, especially at the polls." 
Inmost Statesibe Democrats havo assumed 
the position merely of an opposing purty, 
and were therefore called upon rather to in- 
dicate in their platform and speeches, those 
points of difference which distinguish them 
from the Republican supporters of the Ad- 
ministration, than to defino fully their own 
views. This bas allowed the party to act 
together in apparent harmony. 
But the time is rapidly approaching when 
crery man must take bis placo, not according 
to his estimate of others, but from his own 
oonvictions, impulses and sympathies. Par- 
ty linos, m hitherto existing, will be oblit- 
erated. Th* Yallandigham school cannot 
remain objectors much longer. They must 
lay down their programme distinctly. When 
that is done, thero will be an exodus from 
the ranks in which they have hitherto served 
and have now determined to lead. Events 
in the field, also, may contribute to the same 
result. A series of Union victories will 
heap discredit upon the secession sympathis- 
ers and make great inroads upon their follow- 
ers. Or, on the other hand, a series of heaii* 
or disasters than we have yet suffered may 
stir the community to its depths and arouse 
every heart in which patriotism is now slum- 
bering to break the bands of party and oome 
out for the country first last, always. We 
sincerely trust that this desired result may 
be purchased at a cheaper rate than by disas- 
ter* and bloodshed. We think it will be, 
and that tho time is not far distant when all 
patriotic men will act together, without re- 
gard to old party lines, names or leaders. 
For the Union and Journal. 
Mr. Editor In my former communication, 
I show that Buchanan's Administration ex- 
pended ninety millions of dollars more than 
tho entire resources of the Government dur- 
ing its eontinuanoe, and en tailed upon the 
oountry and tho present Administration a 
public debt of moro than seventy millions, 
and disarmed the North. I propose to show 
now beyond all controversy, that Democratic 
policy has causod the rebollion,—that it has 
for a long series of years bocn increasing tho 
numerical strength and the material resources 
of the rebels, while it has during the same 
time been weakening the power of the North 
to resist. 
The head and front of the rebellion is 
slavery. No free State has joined in it,—no 
alavo Stuto has failed to join in or sympathise 
with it. Slavo holders evety where are rebols 
on compromisers. The oorner stone of the 
Southern Confederacy is slavery, and the 
limits and the extent of tho Rebellion are 
every where defined by slavery. 
Of tho first thirtoon States, there aro but 
•iz, which now tolerate slavery, and but 
four in Rebellion, the other two, Delaware 
and Maryland, having bocn hold back by the 
non-slavoholding people within their borders, 
aided by tho strong arm of the Government. 
So it has been with Missouri, Kentucky and 
Tenneesco, which States havo given about aa 
much aid to one side aa the other. Thus we 
find only four of the original thirteen States 
as such in actual rebellion. Nono will pro- 
tend that thcoo Tour States alono, viz: Vir- 
ginia the Carolinas and Goorgia, would havo 
mado war upon the other 30 States. But 
six more have been mado rebel States by 
Democratic policy and Domocratic votes. 
Congrcus has the power and a perfect right 
under the Constitution to mako theso six 
States froo, and would hnvo done so, had 
they acted in aoeordunce with tho example 
and preoepts of the fathers of tho Republio, 
or the dictates of humanity, as regarded the 
future safety of tho Union. Thoy (Con* 
grew) could have applied the JefTersonian 
Ordinance of 1787, which excluded slavery 
from tho Territory wo then owned to all 
nowly acquired Territories or thoy eould 
have rofusod, as thoir predecessors hud done 
in another case, to admit them as States with 
slavory. But democratic doughfaces in Con- 
gress having majorities, and acting under 
tho orders of thoir mastors, tho man-owners, 
resisted tho prohibition of slavery in the 
Territories and wont in a body fpr tho ad- 
mission of Slavo States into the Union, not- 
withstanding the warnings and tho persis- 
tant urgency and opposition of tho other 
party and tho most intelligent patriots of 
tho country. 
To reconcilo tho pooplo to theso unwiso 
and wicked proceeding, magio catch-words 
were invented, such as "Popular Sovereign- 
ty," <ko. This phraso was interpreted to 
mean that tho slavo holders might do as they 
pleased with tho negroes, provided only, thoy 
would give Democratic politicians offices.— 
If this phraso has any intolligihlo moaning, 
and is tho truo doctrine, it as much requires 
Congress to admit communities of robbers 
and corsairs into tho Union, as States, as it 
does to admit Slavo States. By auch stu- 
pendous humbugs, tho rank and filo of tho 
Democratic party havo boen divided into the 
support of meannosses so wicked in thomsolves 
and in their consequencos so injurious to tho 
oountry. By making tho six slavo Stato?, 
tho Democratic Party havo moro than doublod 
tho numerical strength and material ro- 
sourcca of t'io rebellion. 
By similar art*, tho Democritic loaders 
have lessened tho ability of the North to re- 
sist tho robellion. It has boon tho policy of 
those leaders to sow and disseminate among 
their followers fanatical hatred of negroes, 
because, if thoy should rogard negroes as 
human beings, with souls, feelings, affec- 
tions, hopes and aspirations like other men, 
they would hardly consent to be mado in- 
struments to crush them, like roptiles. 
Tho Democratic voters have been told that 
ncgroe* are black. But us thoy did not 
make their oolor thcmsolves, and as a large 
part of tho slaves aro nearly as whito, as 
their mastors, who begot them, this argu- 
ment has prejudiced only the ignorant and 
superstitious, who supposo that tho devil 
and his angels aro all blackmen. 
They have been assured that negroes smell 
strong when they perspire. But as whites 
do tho same, this is only thrown in as a 
make-wait. 
They have been awured, that negroes are 
generally inferior in mental capacity to tho 
whites. But sinco we have all manner of 
white men among us, from tho ignorant and 
brutal up to tho refinod and intelligent, this, 
if true, furnishes no mora reason for enslav- 
ing negroes than degradod whito men. 
Democratic voters havo been alarmed by 
the repoatod assertion that if the negroes 
ate freed, thoy will all rush north and de- 
prive them of their work and their wages, 
and havo not been informed, as thej should 
havo boen, that slavery alone has driven hero 
the few negroes wo have among us,—that 
the negro belongs to a warm climato, and 
will never leave it but upon the direst neces- 
sity. * 
Then again the Democratic masses have 
been assured that the Southern slave* aro 
better off, than they wero in Africa, from 
where they wero brought. This of courso 
looks to tho re-opening of tho slave trade. But 
does not overy intelligent man, know, that 
slavery in America has preventod civilisation 
in Africa. Tho slave catchers and slave 
owners on the coasts of Africa have as great 
an interest in suppressing the means of edu- 
cation, promoting barbarism, and maintain- 
ing tlavory there as tbo slavo owners havo 
here. Tho formor, like Virginians, make a 
make a profit by selling slaves, tbo latter by 
raising, selling and working slaves,—and 
there as here, all pursue the same barbarous 
methods to secure their gains. 
Lastly, they are told that negroes wont 
fight—wont fight for their freedom! Wash- 
ington had oolored soldiers, and tbey did 
fight well;—Jackson had such at New Or- 
leans, and praised tbem for their ooorage 
and bravery;—Loois Napoleon's best soldiers 
are negroes, and Great Britain has always 
used thera in her armies. So far as tljey 
hare been tried in war tbej have surpassed 
the highest expectation formed of them bj 
any. 
But for this Dcmocratio hatred of negroes, 
wo should havo had 300,000 of them, before 
this, enlisted and maintained at leas than 
half the expense of white soldiers, and more 
serviceable, because inured to the southern 
climate, and acquainted with tho southern 
country. As it is, the rebels bare thorn.— 
Their labor supports their armies, builds 
their fortifications, and guns in the hands of 
negroes shoot down our sons and brothers.— 
The rebels havo Indians and negroes both in 
tho service,—and blood hounds to hunt down 
Union men. A General in our army is re- 
ported to havo anid, he "had rather bo beaten 
in battle than bo helped by negroes." x. 
Town Officers Eloctod. 
Wo collect the following from the Mafne 
Democrat: 
Dayton.—Election March 9th. 
Moderator.—Zobulon G. Staples. 
Town Clerk.—Aaron P. Buzxell. 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor, 
James R. Haley, Edgecomb Haloy, Edgecomb 
Hill. 
Treasurer.—Samuel L. Smith. 
Town Agent.—Philip Libby. 
Supervisor of Schools.—Zobulon G. Sta- 
ples. All Democrats. 
Tho collection of Taxes was bid off by 
Thomas Buck. 
SiiArucian.—Meeting March 9th. 
Moderator,—Sewall Lord. 
Town Clerk.—Enoch Bodwoll. 
Selectmen, Assessors and Orencers of Poor, 
Andrew B. Rosa, Bradford Ron, B. S. Grant. 
Treasurer and Collector.—Sewall Lord. 
S. S. Committoe—Enoch Bodwoll, Sam* 
uel Allen. 
Constable.—Luthor Tlwmpeon, Jr. 
All democrats. 
Nrwnn.n.—The following is a list of the 
town officer* olected in Newfieldat oar an* 
nual meeting, March 9th, 18G3 : 
Moderator.—Mark Wood. 
Clerk.—Darius Davie. 
Selectmen, Assessors andoverseers of Poor, 
C. L. Wentwurth, Luther Ayer, J. W. 
Woodman. 
3. S. Committee.—X. N. Loud, S. 0. 
Clark. 
Treasurer.—S. W. Drew. 
Town Agent.—J. P. Cotton. 
All Democrat*. 
North Berwick.—Meeting March 9th. 
Moderator.—Havon A. Butler. 
Town Clork.—John Johnson. 
Seloctmon, Assessors, Overseers of Poor, 
and Town Agent.—*Ezra Billings, iiavon A. 
Butler, Androw Chase. 
S. S. Cominitteo.—-Haven A. Butler, John 
C. Hayes, Eld. William Quint. 
Collector, Treasurer und C.instahlo.— 
Goorgo Buflam. 
Santord.—Meoting held 9th inst, 
Moderator.—Asa Low, 
Town Clerk.—M. W. Emery, 
Selectmen, Assessors and ovorseers of Poor, 
Asa Low, Moses II. Libby, George Bennott, 
S. S. Committoe.—Ash Low, 
Tho above are all Democrats. 
Treasurer. Collector, and Constablo.—Al- 
bert J. Smith, Rep. 
Watmdoro'.—Meeting hold 9th inst. 
Moderator.— John B. Roberta. 
Clerk.—Bonj. B. Hamilton. 
Solectmon, Assessors, and Overseers of Poor, 
Bonj. Leavitt, Bradford Bean, Gilbert Hiwty, 
S. S. Committee.—J. B. Scribner. 
Treasurer.—Bonj. Leavitt. 
Town Agent.—Samuel Carll, Jr. 
All Democrat*. 
Altkko.—Meeting bold March 9th. 
Town Clerk.—George L. Came. 
Seloctmon and Assessors.—>Silna Darby, 
Timothy Garoy, Nathaniel II. Russell. 
Treasurer.—John B. Tripp. 
Town Agent.—Ira T. Drew. 
S. S. Committreo.—John Orr, Ir* T. 
Draw, Samuel M. Came. 
Auditors.—James 0. Mclntiro, Bonj, J. 
Hcrriclf, Wm. G. Conant. 
All Democrats. 
Wills.—Mooting held March 9th. 
Town Clerk.—Joshua Hubbard. 
Selectmen, Assessors, and Oversoors of Poor. 
Enoch Goodalo, William Storer, Jr., Ed* 
win Clark. 
Treasurer.—Joshua C. Hatch. 
Town Agent.—Samuel M. Clark. 
S. S. Committee.—Alvan Libby, Alonzo 
F. Littlefield, Joshua C. Hatch. 
Tbo above nro all Democrats. 
York.—The annual town mooting was held 
in York on Tuoeday tho 10th inst., nml ro- 
sultcd in tho election of tho following officers: 
Moderator.—Samuel E. Payne. 
Town Clerk.—Washington Juokins. 
Selectmen and Amwors.—Edward N. 
Goodwin, Samuel W. Norton, Charles Jun- 
kins. 
Treasurer and Collector.—George Bowden. 
Town Agent.—Leonard C. Cook. 
S. S. Committee.-—John A. Swott, Wash- 
ington Junkios, Samuel E. Payne. 
Overseers.—Alox. Thompson, William H. 
Swott, Francis Plaistod. • 
Auditors.—Goo. M. Freeman, Horace W. 
Mclntire, G. F. Plaistod. 
All Demoorats. 
Limwick.—Mooting in this town 9th lost. 
Moderator.—L. S. Moore. 
Clerk.—James II. Brown. 
Selectmen and Assessor*.—Cyrus Fogg, Ab- 
ner A. Libby, Wm. B. Bangs. 
Treasurer.—Moses Fogg. 
Agent.—Geo. W. Hasty. 
S. S. Committee.—Philip Gilpetrlck. 
Constable and Colloctor.—Samuel H. Wat- 
son. 
Tbe officers elect-d aro Democrats. 
Tho abovo cotnprhss a list of towns in 
this oounty that havo elected democratic town 
officers. Tho Mtno towns at the election last 
September all gate Democratic majorities. 
WAR MATTERS. 
Treatment of Bebols Within our 
Lines. 
Letter fr«m Ora. Hnllpek im Gen. Riw 
craaa the Subject. 
Washington, March 15. 
The following letter, dated "Headquar- 
ters of the Army," Washington, D 0 .March 
5, 1803, has b«»»n addressed bj Major Gen. 
Ilalleck to Msjor Gen. W. 8. llosecrans, 
Murfrecsboro,' Tenn.: 
General: I havo just received Major Gen. 
Reynolds'letter of Pob. 10, with your en- 
dorsmcnt of Feb. 18. The suggestions of Gen. 
Reynolds and fi.'n. Thomas with regard to a 
more ri^id treatment of disloyal persona with* 
in the linea of your uriny aro approved. No 
additional instruction* from these headquar 
tors are deemed necessary. You havo already 
been urged to procure your subsistence, for* 
age and menns of transportation, to far as 
Eossible, in tha country occupied. 
This you 
ad a right to do without any instructions. 
As the commanding general in the field you 
hare tho right to enforce all the laws and usa- 
ges of war, howevor rigid and severe them 
may be, unless there be some act of Congress, 
regulation, order or instruction forbidding or 
restricting such enforcement. As a general 
rule, you must always be tho judgo where it 
it best to rigidly apply theseluws, and where 
a more leiont courno would Its of greater ad* 
vantage to our causo. Distinctions, how- 
ever, should always bo made .in regard to the 
character of tho people in the district of coun- 
try which is militarilv occupied or passed 
over, and the people of tho country in which 
you aro likely to operate may bo dividod into 
classes. 
1st. The truly loyal, who neither aid or 
assitt the rel>els except under compulsion, but I 
who assist the Union troop*. W hero it can 
possibly be avoided, this class of persons 
should not Iw subjected to military requisi* 
tions but should receivo tho protection of 
our arms. It may, howover, be necessary 
Bomotiiixs to tako their property cither for 
our own usoor to prevent its falling into the 
hands of tho enemy. They will be paid at 
tho timo the value of such property, or, if 
that bo impractieablo, they will bo hereufter 
'fully indemnified. Receipts should bo given 
for all property so taken withont being 
paid for. 
2u. lhoso who tako no part in the war, 
but bclqng to tho claw known a* military 
non-coiubatants. In a civil war liko that 
now wa^ed, his clam is supposed to sympa- 
thize with tho rel>ellion ratlior than with the 
Government. There can f» no such thing as 
neutrality in a rebellion. This term is appli- 
cable only to foreign powers. Such persons, 
so long as they commit no hostilo act, and 
confino themselves to their private avoca- 
tions, aro not to bo mole»tcd by tho military 
forco, nor is their property to bo seized ex- 
cept us a military necessity. They, however, 
aro subject to forced loans and military, m- 
Suisitions, and their houses to billets for sol- icrs' quarters and to appropriation for other 
temporary military uses. Subject to their 
impositions, tho non-combatant inhabitants 
of a district militarily occupied by one of tho 
belligerents aro entitled to tho military pro- 
tection of tho occupying force. But while 
entitled to such protection they incur very 
serious obligations—obligations differing in 
soino respect from those of civil allegiance, 
but equally binding. For example, those 
who rise in arms against tho occupying army 
or against tho authority established by the 
same, are war rebels or military traitors and 
incur tho penulty of death. They are not 
entitled to do considered as prisoner* of war 
when oapturcd: their properiy is subject to 
military seizure and military confiscation. 
Military treasons of this kind is broadly dis- 
tinguished from tho treason definod in consti- 
tutional and statutory laws and mado pun- 
ishable by tho civil Courts Military trea- 
son is a military offense punishable by the 
common law of war. 
Again, jwrsons belonging to such occupied 
territory and within tho military linoi or tho 
occupying forces can give no information to 
the enemy of the occupying power without 
proper authority to do do. The party forfeit* 
not only all claim to protection, hut subject* 
himself to bo punished oithcr as a spy or a 
military traito!*, according to the character 
of the particular offense. Our treatment of 
such offenses and suoh offenders has hither* 
to Iteeu altogether too lenient. A mora strict 
enforcement of the laws of war in this res 
pcct is recommended. Such offenders should 
do made to understand tho penalties they in* 
cur, and to know that these penalties will be 
rigidly enforced. 
3d. Those who aro openly and avowedly 
hostile to the occupying army, but who do 
not bear urms against such forces. In other 
words, while claiming to be non-combatants 
they repudiate, tacitly or impliedly, obliga- 
tions incurred by the other inhabitants of the 
occupied territory. Such persons not only 
inour all tho obligntions imposed upon tho 
other non-combatant inhabitants of the same 
territory, and aro liable to the same punish- 
ment for offences committed, but they may 
be treated as prisoners of war, and he sub- 
ject to tho rigors of confinement or to expul- 
sion as comhattant cnemios. I aro ol opinion 
that such persons should not, as a general 
rulo, be permitted to go at large within our 
lines. To force those rapahlo of benring 
arms to go within the lines of tho enemy 
adds to his effectivo forces. To place them 
in confinement will require guards and neces- 
sarily diminish our strength. You will de- 
termine in each particular caso which course 
will bo tho must advantageous. We have 
suffered very severely from this class, and it 
is time the laws of war should be mora vig- 
orously enforced against them. A broard 
lino of distinction must bo drawn between 
friends und enemies, loyal and disloyal. 
The foregoing remark* have reference onlj 
to the military atatu* and to military offen- 
ce under the Constitution nnd general Inws 
of tlio land. The lawa and uiiage* of civilised 
war must ho jour guido in tho treatment of 
all claw* of persons in the country in which 
your uruir may operate or which it inay oc- 
cupy, and you will be permitted to decide 
fur your»'ll where it ia nest to act with rig 
gor, and where host to bo raoro lenient 
— 
You will not be trammeled with minuto in- 
■tructiona. 
Very reapectfully, your ob't servant, 
II. Yf. Haluck, 
(iVneral-in-t'hief. 
Stop Timer .'—The other day while Arte- 
mu. Word, Iho Iccturer wu dining with a 
friend »t tho A«t(ir House,* New York, some- 
body made off with hb host Sunday overcoat 
"containing paper* of no raluo" Ac. Art* 
nui says that Mr. A«tor In tho lie* rook in 
the city, but he cant forgive him lor loosing 
hie ooat. However, ha haa offered to com* 
pmmiM the matter and mji if the thief 
will bring Iwek the ooat ho will say nothing 
about tbo paper* ! llo thinks Groely look it. 
Bo not Deceived. 
The public are particdlarly cautioned agairut 
being deesWod bj some persons who from ig- 
norance, selfish mo tires, or aome other reason 
represent, that Speer's Sambuci wioo is made 
of elderberries, or what la termed elderberry 
wine. Speer's wine is no more elderberry 
wine than pure port wine Is cider, or than 
Kleidaick champaigns is gooseberry juice. 
It is a well known (act that the name elder- 
berry wine'ii applied to a mixture of joice, 
sugar and water, and so matinee cheap liquor, 
in various proportions, forming a cordial and 
not a wine. 
The Suinbuci grapes, however, need no 
■uch unnatural admixtures with their juice, 
as thej contain all the properties essential to 
a rich, nutrativs and valuable wine within 
themselves. The thousands of physicians in 
this country and Europe who are prescribing 
this wine as well as using it in their own 
families in preference to all others, is sulfi- 
cicnt evidenco of its superiority over Imported 
wines, ns woll as over the manufactured su- 
gared stuff, often called native wines. The 
only genuine Sambuci wine has Mr. Speer's 
signature over the cork of each bottle. Its 
purity for a communion wine and its valua 
bio properties for medioal uss cannot be sur- 
passed. Be not deceived.—'Portland Press 
Mlsosllansons Items. 
4 
Loyal Cmzros.—A mooting will be held at 
Quinby's Hall this evening, March 20th, at 
7 1-2 o'clock, for the purpose of forming an 
association of all truo men who desire to sup* 
port tho Government, and are in favor of sus- 
taining the integrity of the Nation. 
Lot there bo a full attendance. 
Host. Neijmuu CoLnr,oneof the Senators 
•from this county, died at bis residence in 
South Berwick tho 0th inst., 
Hon. Lltukb Saniiorn of Paraonsfield, has 
bocn elected by a convention of the two 
branches of the Legislature, to fill the vacan- 
cy in this Senatorial District, occasioned by 
tho death of lion Nuiuiuii CoLor of South 
Berwick. 
E7*Surgeon Kstabrook,of the 24th Maine, 
is dead. 
RT In Richmond one dollar in gold will 
buy thro dollars in Confederate money; and 
one dollar of Federal money will buy two of 
Confederate. 
Honor art FntLorans.—Among tTio regi- 
ment* and batteries of Gen. llooker'a army 
which havo earned commendation from tho 
inspecting officers fur superior di#ciplino ami 
efficiency, nre tho Maino 10th «nd 19th regi- 
ment* and the 5th battery. Qen. Hooker in 
a general order has authorised tho increaso 
of tha number of leave* of ahsenco in tho 
cor|w thus commended, to throo instead of 
two for overy one hundred present for duty, 
and threo officers instead of two M provided 
in a former general order. 
t7*A gentlenmn in forma oa that then is 
a great deal of sickness in the 23d Maino 
Hegituent. Ho estimates that upwarda of 
fifty deaths barn occurred in thia regiment 
sinco it hua been in tho service, from mala- 
rioua fever alone!—Lewiston Journal. 
QTTho Maohina Republican learn* that 
the atnall pox prevails in Cberryfield.— 
Eighteen or twenty cases are reported. Dip- 
theria alao prevaila, and in somo familiea tho 
results are very distressing. 
Resignations.—Tho following military res- 
ignations were received through the War Do- 
partment under date of March 5th :—Col. F. 
L Sewall, 19th regiment; Lieut. M. U, Bur- 
gess, 2d battery; Capt. H. C. Snow, 7th 
regiment; Capt. E. A. Snow, 19th regiment; 
Capt. Alonzo P. Lamb, 23dregiment: Capt. 
W. E. Brooks, 10th regiment; Lieut. E. 
A. Wildes, 10th regiment. 
First or thi Simon .'—Our Friend Pill* 
bury, ol Capo Elisabeth, brought us on Wed- 
nesday tho first Mayflower of thesoason. Ik 
is in full bloom, and redolent of spring.— 
Port. Transcript. 
CorriRUKADS. The copperheads are spoil- 
ing old copper cents by cutting out tho heads, 
aflixlng pins (o tho same and wearing them 
as badges ot their disloyalty. These badges, 
which aro termed "copperheads," contain 
more cents than the wearers. 
Proiutk Stamps.—The Commissioner ol 
Internal Revenue has recently decided that 
un appraisal accoompanying an Inventory on 
an estate requires a lire cent stamp. Abo 
that bonds of Kxecutors, Administrators and 
Guardians are oach subject to a fifty cent 
stamp. 
% 
Thk Valp* or Health.—A good constitu- 
tion is like a money box—the full value is 
never properly known until it is broken.— 
[Punch. 
EST A sterling Democrat in ono of tho 
northern towns ol New Hampshire, was re- 
cently asked how he should vota? "I shall 
vote," said ho,"Mr ticket Irast hke/y to plrtte 
Jrff. Dams." That answer will ccrtainly ex- 
clude the ticket got up by Jeff. Davis' whilom 
bosom friend. Frank Pierce, and whioii will 
bo supported by every sneaking rebolsympaUii- 
u'T in tho State. 
BP Cnpt. John II. wiwon, eiaeec ton of 
Rev. Dr. Wileonof our village, who went 
out na CWptsin of Co. 11. 15th Maine Regi- 
me!. hu« boon appointed Provuet Mur»hil of 
IWuoolu.-*- WatervilU Mail. 
Soi Tii Ilmwiac.—The following in tbo 
officer* elected in this town for Ihe current 
municipal year: 
O K. (jpnt, Moderator; K. Ilirau, 
Town Clerk; W. A. Young, 0. Hobbe,and 
0. Wnldron, Selectmen ; E. Hajman, Town 
Treaaurer; J. B. Nralluf, 1'own Agent; Re?. 
J. Hakcr, A. 0. Stock in, and A. Goodwin, 
Sup. School Committee. All R«publicana 
with the exception of the Moderator. Thia 
is a largo republican gain from but fall. 
Berwick.—This town hss elected Repub- 
lican town officcrn for the coming year. Will 
some friend in Derwick send ui the names. 
Firs.—I*»t Friday afternoon a boose sit- 
uated on the eomer of Pool and Bill street*, 
owned by Mr. Beqjamin F. Lowell and oocu- 
pied by tenants, was discovered to be on Irs. 
The furniture was all removed, bat lbs boose 
was badly damaged by fin and water. 
Reucxatio* or Jcdgk Fox. Hon. Edward 
Foi haa reaigned tho position of Judgo of the 
Supreme Court, to which be 
was appointed 
last fall, and which ho has no acceptably 
filled. 
Though Judge rox has given no public rea- 
son for his resignation of the officer, which 
was conferred on him unsought, it has not 
excited a gruat deal of surprise. His busi- 
ness at tho Bar was worth far more than tho 
emoluments of a Judge, and thedutics were tar 
iaore pleasant.—Tbe duties of our Judges of 
the Supremo Court are arduous, and the pay 
is small, however great tbe honor may be.— 
Prtss. 
Tns Tctkitort or Akooxa. Arisnoa, 
jost organised as a Territory, contains 120,- 
U00 square miles, and is therefore larger than 
three States of the sixe of Ohio. It is said 
to oontain more and richer silver and copper 
mines than any Territory under the govern- 
ment. Gold is also found in many parts of 
the Territory. Hostile Indians have hereto- 
fore prevented extensive operations in the 
minea, but with a government such as is 
*bout to be established, they will be fully de- 
Yelopcd. There are l.WO troops now there, 
and it is probable that tbe number will be 
aoon largely increased. 
Sal* or Homo. We learn that Capt. 
Wtu. II. illack, of this place, last week, sold 
his fast trottingcultstoMr.Furberof Boston, 
fur the neat little sum of fourteen hundred 
dollan.—Ellsworth American. 
HT Evidences that the army is in entire 
■ympsthy with the loyal men of the North, 
and that our brave soldiers throughly repu- 
diate the conduct and aentiments of the peace 
men, accumulate daily. 
J3T See a woman in another column picking 
Saabuci Grapes, fur Speer'i Wine. It is an 
admirable article u*cl in hospitals, and by the 
flnt families in Paris, Loudon and New York, 
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a 
trial, as it gives great satisfaction. Iyr7 
Ipfcial Jtnticrs. 
The Safest and (test 
Preparation that eaa be u.«ed upon the hair for 
Imparting to It a natural aha*!* of brown or 
black, is 
CrltiniUro'a llnlr Dye. 
It corrects the >••<! effect* of other dye*, nourlnh- 
•a the hair, In easily applied, perform* ltd work In- 
stantaneously, and 1U presence to the observer re 
mains an 
IMPKNKTRABLF. SKCRKT. 
Manufactured i»y J. CRtaTADURO, No. A Astor 
lliivra, New York. Sold every where, and applied 
by all llalr Dresaert 
Price S>* and $3 per box. according t> slie, 
No. X 
rmtailoro'i llnir Prfsmatlrf, 
Is Invaluable wltli his Dye.** It Imparts the ut 
ami softness, the moot beautiful clous, and great 
vitality to the llalr. Prloe 50 cents, >1. and $J per 
bottle, according to site. V—Iw 
Cliap'd Hands, Faco, Lips, Sunburn 
Ac.— CKRT.iI* AMI> IMMKIUATB Cl'SB. 
Htr.KMAyir CO'S CAMPHOR ICE WiTH QLY 
CEKIXL, If used according to the directions, will 
keep Uie hand* soit la the ooldeet weather. Price 
28 eents. Mold by Druggist*. Sent by mall on° re 
oelpt^t 30eents. 1IKUKMAN A CO., 
JiuufJ Chemist* aud Druggists, X. 1'. 
Ilruntlrrth'a Ptlhi. 
Tkry curt Dyprp'in, rtJuct, Ititrn mmd trptl 
tkr 
princiftt of ditt iar. 
Or. Thomas R Hasard of Portsmouth, Rhode Isl- 
ar<d, says "That V years' experience with this raed- 
Ir'iio oooflrtn* hi* belle' that In very few case* 
would the Physician's services bo required U Bran- 
dreth's Pills were promptly used In the early sta- 
gee of disease." 
J. J. Conk, publisher of the Banner, at Bennlnc- 
ton, Vt., aaya—" Brandrelh'a Pills oured tn« of Dys- 
pepsia wWen ertry other means had felled, and 
I 
was actually given up by my physicians and 
Mends." 
The name teatlmony la given by N. Bliss, Yjh\ 
the well known oltisen uf Wllliamsl>«rgh,and thou- { 
wnds of oUiers. 
Rut their merits are well known ; In fall doses 
then* U no aurer purgative t In smaller ones they 
act as a gentle stimulus, ourlng ouetlveness and 
puritylng the blood. They are every day curing 
thousands who were deemed incurable, until this 
bleaaed medlelae waa used. Principal office— i">» 
CANAL 8TRKET, New York. 
Fur sale by C. U. Carlton ± Co., tfkldeftrd. 4w;> 
A Vriraal la \rr4. Try il. 
Or. .sr«)C> Infajftklt Uatmfmt la prepared from 
the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, 
the £TC*t bone setter, and has been nsed In his prac- 
tice lor the last twenty years with the must a»t»n- 
Ishing sueeses. As au eilernal reine<ly It la witli- 
out a rival, and will ailevlato pain more speedily 
than any other preparation. Pur all Rheumatic 
and Nervous Disorders it la truly InlhlitbU. and a« 
a ouratlve Ibr tturee. wounds, Sprains, Bruises, ic 
its soothing, heaUox, and powerful strengthening 
properties, eaelte th» Just wonder and astonlWi- 
ment of all who have ever given It a trial. Over 
four hun trod certificates or remarkable eu •"«, per- 
formed hr It within the last two years, attest this 
fhcL 8uJ4 by all dealers. lyitf 
IMPORTANT TO PCMALCK. 
Dr. C-he cm em .111'm Pill*. 
The e<eublnatl<>a o( Ingredient* in them pill* are 
the reeult of a Ions and uunil practice. They 
are mild la th«lr operattna, an-1 certain In eorreel 
lag all irregularitiua. Painful Men*truatl«>n*, r« 
murine nil obstruction*, whether from cold or oth 
•rwlM, headaehe. pain in Mm *lde, palpitation o 
lit* heart, white*, all tiar»ou» affliction*, hysteric*, 
Ibtigue. path In lh« hack and iliut>«, Ac., disturbed 
aleep. which arise from Interruption 
of nature. 
Dr. ChmrHaa'* Pit la was IHn eoiamence- 
incnt of a new era la the treatiuvut of thoee irreg- 
ularities aad obstruction* which hare oonslgued **> 
many U a l'RKMATL'KK U&AVB. No female 
oau 
enjoy good health uulase she i« regular, and 
when- 
ever an ebetruetioa take* place the general health 
logins to deoliae. 
Dr. Cbrrwaiaa'i Plllu are the most effoctual 
remedy eeer known for ell Complaints peculiar 
to 
k'twulfi. To all cla**e*tti*y are 
invaluable, ihJmc- 
tnt, mitt crTtai»lf,j^ri»Jir»J rty*,'jrify. The) 
arv 
known to thuuaand*, who hare u«-«l ihctn at differ- 
ent period*, throughout the oouutry, havln< 
the 
sanction of *t>me of the most rei.ni/ Phpi*ut*i ia 
iatrKa 
Lrfhrit ^ ridfni, ttmtiff trJkrn Ikr* a el 
k* 
ustrf. with each box-the frki ea« dAiv p*r to*. 
«oataialng from M to <o pill*. 
Pill* *»*! fry »«« promptly by remitting to the 
Proprietor. Hold by IVugtftU geaerally. 
R. B. IllTCIilNUN Proprietor. 
» Cedar Ktreet, New York. 
A. Sawyer, BMdeforlt H. 8. MUakaU. 8aeo j It. 
XI. Hay A Ce. Cortland, A seat*. lyrJll* 
Prlar Perirr. 
Let Chieftain* Heaat of deed* of war, 
And Minstrel* tune their aweet (Hilar. 
A nobler theme my »er» It Nil*— 
In prwtae ef Uiuut't uatchlee* 
1*11 La. 
Their ear** are found In every land— 
•Mid Russia'* how ami Afrie'* *and. 
Their wondrous work* U>e papers OIL 
Produced by miiK-Ci matchless Pill. 
Poee disease afllet r»m t do not doubt 
This charmingcompound will **areh It out. 
And health again year system til. 
If yew fly ef to UinairK** 
Pill. 
They're *alb for all—both 
old arvi young— 
Their praise* are on erery tonicne 
Disease disarmed—m» longer kill*. 
HI nee we are blMM«l with HibbukI PllU. 
Put up with Kagllah. Spanish, German ami Preach 
directions Price ® cent* per box. Jiyw Ceafsd. 
See advertisement ua Utird page, lyrlJ 
I Save your Silks, Ribbons, A-c., ifcc 
: II EG EM AN A C0.tTc0NCENTR.VTEI> DEN- 
! Z1NE, removes Paint, Ureaae S|»ota. Ac„ Inatantly 
and olsanses Gloves, Silks, Klhbons, Ac., c^ual to 
new, vltlioat Injury t> the mutt delicate eolor or 
febric. Only a cent* por bottle. Sold hy Dm*- 
Stats. HEGEMAN A CO., 
Jmoa2 Chemlats Mi OniRgUts, N. Y. 
How to Jfnke £3,00 n Dny, 
BT Wit KM ALL OTIIK* EfrO*TS HAVE FAILED. 
IINil X IMS Broadway. New York, have 
Jait published lOO VALUABLE SECRETS. Pos. 
seaalng them. any ooe. male or reuialc, can easily 
make a day without capital. In any city or vll. 
lag*. Every <>ne ahould possess these Secret*, for 
they are worth to any single or married per- 
«un Some of these Secrets have t>een told for 
each. One alone eoat u» |£u for the right to pub* 
liali It. When you once own them you will never 
part with them for money. Heveral persona are 
now making flA) per month by these secrets alone. 
We send one Book of Secrets for 'A3 eta two eoplea 
40 eta., three to cti, four C5 cU., live 73 ou„ eight 
|l. Send Government uioney. V—ly 
Consumption, 8crotala, Rheumatism, Ac. 
Ilfjtmun If Ce.'t (irnuin* CoU I.ivtr Oil hai been 
proved by nearly "JO years' experience tho best 
remedy for CONSUMPTION, Ao.,and while itcurea 
Uie disease it gives flesh and atrength to the J>a- 
tleut. See that you get the UK*t'l.*l Sold by 
l>ruggiats generally. llEGEMAN A CO., 
1—Jul Chemiats and Druggtata,New York, 
|\R. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINI- 
MENT—a certain cure for pains and 
aches, and warranted superior to any other.— 
Croup It positively cures ; relief is absolutely 
sure immediately it is used. Mothers remem 
berlhis, and arm yourselves with a bottle with 
out delay. Croup is a disease which gives nu 
notice, frequently attacking the child in the 
dead hour td night: before a physician can be 
summoned it may be too late. Remember, the 
Venetian Liniment never (ails. Price 25 and 
50 cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists. Of- 
fice 50 Cortlaud street, New York. 3wl0 
Symptoms of Colds. 
A cold l« usually accompanied with a weight a'd 
pain In the hr.nl. oppreaeion at the chest, ami aoroe 
diflicul t> of breathiuu ; 11 mum of fulneaa and (top- 
ping at the noae, watery, in Ha ikm I ryea, aorenca 
and rawnriM of the throat, cough*. pain* alHint tin* 
cheat, cold alii vermes, succedcd hy transient (lushes 
oi heat, humor from tiie uo«e, throat and luuga, In 
coiiaequeuce of inflammation of the membrane of 
tlieae uarta, and from Internal fevui.and often a 
difficulty of expectoration. In all such cawa, 
VmJjjH* Mm|M t'urlrr't Curatiir will effect 
an Immediate cure. See advertisement in another 
culuiuu. 4—eKwIy 
To .trrrous Suffcrrrx of Both Srxr*. 
A reverend gentleman having !>een reatore«l to 
health In a few daya, alter undergoing all the usual 
routine an<l Irrvgutar expenalve modca of treat- 
ment. without aucceaa, oottaider* it liia aaored duty 
to communicate to hi* afflicted follow creatures the 
mranM of cm re. Ilence. ou the receipt of an ad- 
tlMld < nvelope. lie will *end (free) .1 |is • .1 tin- 
prescription um«1 Direct to Dm JUIIN It. DAU 
NALL, 1% Fulton at., Brooklyn, N. Y. lyrl t 
DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND, 
Well known for hla succeaafal treatment of Con- 
tumption, Catarrk. Jilkmn, llrnnckiln. and all dla- 
eaaea ol the Tkrnat and /.uay* by Medical lnhala* 
tion, with a view to the accommodation of hia nu- 
merous ]>atienLa and other* deairoua to consult hi in 
In Soco, UtddeDird. and theaurroundlngtowna, will 
tw at the BMden.nl House, lliddeford, the /fr»f h'ri- 
Jnf in each month hereafter until further notice. 
If atoriuy on Friday. Dr. M. will he at lliddeford 
the next day, Saturday, if pleasant. 
lie alao Ueataall feiuule complalnta. For "fa/liny 
,t tkr and "Isutorrhva" he haa aaover- 
eign remedy. fob. I —'Jtl 
MARRIAGES. 
lliddeford— March Oth. by Rev. J. Hubbard, 
Jr., Mr. Charles II. Hill and Mias Jane E. Clark, 
buth of Dayton. 
York—March 3th, by Rev. S. H. Partridge, 
Mr. Jonathan Young ot York, aud Miaa Alice 
P. Littlofield of Wells. 
DEATHS. 
Saco—March 2d, Mrs. Sarah 8. Gtvett, 51 
years 10 mus. 
Drowned. Feb. 23th, at the raouth of Saco 
river, Mr. John Lombard, 49 years. 
South Berwick—March 6th, Hon. Xthcmiah 
Culby, 50 years. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, m.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. I)., 1803 
1M1K President, Directors 
and Company of 
the Alfral Bank vs. Seaver Jone* et al. 
And nuw <>u suggestion to the court that E. 
A. Crawford, one of the principal defendants at 
the time of the service of the writ, was not an 
inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant, 
agent or attjrney within the same; Hiat his 
foods or estate have been attached in this ac- 
tion, and that he has had no notice of said suit 
and attachment: 
It u Ordtrtl, That notice of the pendency 
of thTs suit be given to Ihe said defendant, by 
publishing an attested copy of this order, to* 
get her with an abstract of the plaintitT's writ, 
three weeks successively in th« Union and Jour- 
nal, a newspaper printed at itiddeford, in said 
County of York, the last publication thereof to 
be not less than thirty days before the next tern 
of said court, to be holden at Alfred, in and 
for *aid county, on the fourth Tuesday of May, 
A. D. 1863, that said defendant may then and 
there ap|>eur aud auswer to said suit, if 'ue ahull 
see cause. 
Attest: C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
|AMr.vt of Plaintiff's Writ ) 
Assumpsit upon a promissory note, dated 
September 'S2, IMiU, fur the sum of one thous- 
kil l dollar*, payable to the plaintiff* or their 
order, in one month, anil signed by said de- 
fendant*. 
AIm>, a eount for money had and receiver!for 
the sun^of $1200. 
S.ml writ u date«l December 9, 1 Wi, and la 
returnable to the January Term of aaid court, 
at Bmo, A. D. 1S(V3. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
3wI3 Attftt: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
A NEW GRAPE. 
Stewart's «Veir Seedling 
ClRAPK No. 1, to considered 
the fir*t clam 
I of fruit, very productive, perfectly hardy, 
and ripens from the laat of August t the 10th 
of September, or about ten days earlier than 
tin-jioi,v Mtiv'liiiMj ihsMol iMiriiitil 
•»r much resembling that (lra|>«, though a little 
darker. It his Fruited several years, and con- 
tinue* to improve. Price of lloot* two and 
three yean old, trom S3 to $5null, by signing 
Itonds to the amount ol titty dollars to keep 
Ihetn in their own hands for four years from 
date of purchase—that to, they are not to sell 
or give away either slips or roots within that 
period, and double that price where no obliga- 
tions are given. The genuine Muscadine from 
73 cents to each, tor large fruit bearing 
vines; and 374 for two year old roots of the 
Mountain Ming Gooseberry,"that never mil- 
dews; a powerful grower and exceedingly pro- 
ductive— flavor of fruit unsurpassed. 
Orders for either of the above should be r*. 
ceived by the first of April, and to insure their 
being filled must be accompanied with the mon- 
■v. _ 
The subscriber bus haa iwemy-avc }nn c*. 
iwrienc* in teetini; all tb# new and hardy Tario- 
tir# of Grape* grown ia this country, an I h i« 
[ftloo produced of his own over two thousand 
new varieties of seedlings, and ha* expended 
"*»r Ave thoiuand dollar* in this test. Now if 
| 'be public caa be benefitted by my experience, *'»'l *lso my expenses in aacertaining what kind 
•f (|noe<« will flourish beat in Maine, that is 
'i j* • 'buieo flavored fruit, both for Wine and for th* table, I make them heartily welcome 
o" 'V., f*n«lne Muscadine and Stawart'i N*aiinK No.. I, haa with me, under the name 
nYl~? ,VL !rn " arainst one °f £"*■ n»ade several ca*k* of ch<riee Wine from the Muwadin* last flail, and 
•old a freat many in the market, bat no other 
kind* ripened to tny profit. 
All cm hare a etrcular hw encloain* a three 
cent stamp, and further explanation II dmired 
AitdiTM P. STEWART 
3wl3* West Gtoaocater, Cumberland Co.* Me. 
JftiBrtllamoas. 
? 
S. Ml. ELLIS, 
AO E.N T TOE 
Grover 4 linker's Celebrated Noiseless 
SewingMaohtoes 
THESE Machine* %rill Run, Gather, Fell, Hem, Tuck and Embroider without basting. 
Price from 845 upwards* 
Machine Needles, Silk, Thread, &o., for aale. 
8. K. KLLIS, 
Liberty Street 
Biddaford, March, 1863. 13tf 
For Bale, 
5000 THELS PRM.BN- 
liitf No. 3 City Building. 
Notice ot Commissioner* of Insolvency* 
TO TUB CHKI>tToRS or THE ESTATE or 
JOSEPH ALLEN. 
II rE, the undersigned,having been appoint- 
U e<l to receive and examine the claims of 
the creditors of the estate of Joseph Allen, late 
of IVatcrborough, deceased, whose estate has 
been represented insolvent, hereby give notiee 
that six mo tubs from the third day of March 
current, have been allowed said creditors to ex- 
hibit and prove their claims, and that wo will 
attend to the duty assigned us at the following 
times and places, to wit: At the store of Alon- 
to Leavitt in Waterborouch. on tho last Satur- 
day ot March, May and July, A. I). 1803, and 
at the office of John H. Goodcnow, Esq., in 
Alfred, on the last Saturday of April, Juno and 
August, A. D. 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M., on 
each <»t said days. 
Dated this tenth day of March, A. D. 18G3. 
BENJAMIN J HERRICK. 
JOHN 11. SAY WARD, 
3wl2 Commissioners. 
Notice of Commissioner* of Insolvency. 
TO THK CtlKDITUIU OV TIIK LATK FHtM Of 
JOSEPH ALLEN & CO. 
TV"E, the undersigned,having bocnappoint- 
T f ed by the Judge of Probate for the Coun- 
ty of York to receive and examine the claims 
of the creditor* of the late Arm of Jo.xeph A1- 
U'» & Company, of which Joseph Allen, late 
of Waterhorouph, in said county, deceased, 
was a member, and Francis Allen of Alfred, in 
said county, is surviving partner, whose estate 
has been represente] insolvent, hereby give no- 
tice that six months from the third day of 
March current, have been Allowed to said cred- 
itors to exhibit and prove their claims, and 
that we will attend to the duty assigned us at 
tln> following times and places, to wit: At the 
store of Alonio Leavitt In said Waterborough, 
on the last Saturday of March, May and July, 
A. 1) IWtf, and at the otlice of John II. (Jowl- 
enow, E^q., in Alfred, in said county, on the 
last Saturday of April, June and August, A. 
1). ISM, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon of 
each of saitl days. 
Dated this tenth day of March A. I>. 1803. 
BENJAMIN J. HERRICK, 
JOHN H. SAY WARD, 
3wl2 Commissioners. 
ilrniait $ dic.cs. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and Tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday iu 
March, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
dred and sixty-three, by the lion. K. L. llourue, 
Judge of saiu Court: 
"|)AUL C. SAN US, Administrator of the estate of 1 Inane Sands, late of Saco, in said county, de- 
ceased, having presented his first account of ad- 
ministration of the estate of uid doccu.-ed for al- 
lowance 
Ontrrrd, Thatthe said Accountant {five notice to 
all persons Interested, hyeauslng a copy of this <tr- 
der to be published three weeksiucceeslirely in lliu 
Union .v Jonmrnt, printed at lllddefonl In said 
eouiity, that they luay ap|>ear at a Probate Court 
to he held at South llerwiok. in said count v. on the 
first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the clock 
In the fbrenoon, and shew cause, if any thoy hare, 
why the same should not h*al lowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in .March, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred an I sixty-three,by the llon.K.K.Bourne, 
Judge of said Court/ 
ON tne petition of Westhrook Berry. (iuardlan of Jane IVerry.a minor and child of James 
iterry, deceased, representing that said minor Is 
•eised and possessed of certain real estate situa- 
ted In Saeo, In said oouuty,and more fully des- 
cribed iu said petition: 
That an advantageous offer of one hundred and 
•eventy-fivedollars has been made by Samuel Ker- 
ry of Saoo, in said county, which offer it is for the 
Interest of all concerned Immediately to accept j 
and the proceeds of sale to he put out on luter- 
est for the benefit of the said iniuors. and praying 
that license may he granted him to sell and con- 
vey the interest aforesaid, according to the stat- 
ute ]n such eases made and provided! 
Ordrrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons interested InsUd estate, by causing a 
copyot this order to he published in tne Union 4r 
y.iu rn<i/,printed In Bitldefbrd, in said county, three 
week*successively, that they mayappear at a Pro. 
bate Court to beheld at South Derwlok.lnsaldooun- 
tv. on the first Tuesday in April next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not 
he granted. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register, 
a true oopy. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred. within 
and for the county of York,on the first Tucs 
day in Mnroh, In the year of our Lor<l cigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-three. by the (ton. E. K. 
Itourne, Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of Albert II. Oilman. Uuardlan of Marv E. Ullman, George W. Ullman and 
Charles Gilnnan minor* and children of Elisabeth 
II. Gilman. Into of UiddcforiT, in said county, de- 
ceased. representing that the goods, chattels and 
credits of hi* «aid wards are not suflicleul for the 
expenses of their malntalnance and oharg*s of 
guardianship, and praying that lloense may bo 
granted to hlui to sell aiid convey the whole of the 
real estate ot his said wards at public auction or 
private salo t 
OrJtrrti, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons interested in said estate, by oau.dng 
a copy of this order to be published three weeks 
succi"4l\i'h in the I'nion nnil Journal, printed at 
lllddeford. In said county, that they inay appear at 
a Probate Court to he holden at 8outh Berwick, Id 
said County, on the flrst Tuesday In April next,*t 
ten of the clock In the forenoon and shew cause, II 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not bo granted. 
Attest Goorgo II. Knowlton, Renter. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday in 
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun* 
dred and sixty-three, by the Hon. E. E. Itourne 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of John II. Uoodenow. Adminis- trator de lionis non of the estate of Joseph Al- 
len, late of Water borough, in said o«uuty, deceased, 
and who has given the bond for closing the aOalrs 
•CUM late partnership of Joseph Allen A Co., «tf 
allien Drill said Joseph Allen wa« a tueinlter, and 
Francis Allen of said \VatcrU>ri>ugh Is the surviv- 
ing partner, as required by see. 4 eh. »>9 of the He- 
vised htatut.s, representing that tho personal es- 
tate of said partnership estate Is not sulliclent to 
pay the )u«t debts of said partnership aud charges 
of settlement, and praying for a license to sell and 
eonvey so much or the real estate belonging U» the 
late ttrni of Joseph Allen A Co. as may be necessa- 
ry for the pavmeutol said debts, Incidental char- 
ges and ehargas of settlement, bald real estate If 
wort fully described in said |*titlnn. 
OnlrrtU, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heirs of «aid deceased and to all |>ersons In- 
te rusted in said estite, by causing a oopy of this 
order to be published In the l.'nmn A Journal 
printed in Diddefbrd, in said county, three weeks 
successively, that they mar appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at South Berwick, in said eounty, 
on the flrst Tuesday of April next, at ten or the 
elock in the forenoon, and shew eause. If any 
they have, why the prayer or said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest. George II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Pn>l>ate holden at Alfred, within 
ami for tlie county of York, on the flr»t TuMdijr 
in March, In the year of our Lont eighteen 
hundred and alitv-three, by the Honorable K. K. 
Itourno Judce or aaUl Court t 
TKFIKMIAH DUTCH, Administrator of the c.«u»to 
u of A*r«>n Clark, late of Kennebunk. In «ald 
county. deccaeed, hetlnjf prevented hi* flr*t ao- 
count of administration of the estate of uld do- 
cea*e<l flir allowance! 
OrJrrtJ, That the aaid Accountant clre notice 
to all hereon* Interested, by oautlng a copy of (hi* 
order U> be published three week* successively to 
tbet'Niea \ Journal, printed at U ddelord. In Mid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be ncld at South Berwick. In aald county, on the 
Bret Tuesday In April next, at ten of tne clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, If an/ they hart, 
why thesaiue should not be allowed. 
Altcst, tleorjc® II. Knowlton, RcglfUr. 
A true copy. 
Attuat.iieorge II. knowlton. Register. 
Srobait Satires. 
& & 
At a Court of l'rol>atn holden at Alfred, wlthlr 
and for the county of York, on the flr«tTuead\j 
in March, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty.throe by the iIon.K.B.liourne, 
Judge or aald Court 1 
TUNNY CHICK, widow ol John Chick, late ol 
1 Limlngton, In aald cennty, deeeasod. bavin* 
presented her petition for allowance out of the per 
sonal estato of aald dooeaaed 
Ordrrrd. That the >ald petitioner give no- 
tloe to all peraona Interested by causing a oopy 
ol thia order to be publlahed In the Union and Jour. 
naJ. printed at Diddefbrd, In aald oounty. thre« 
«Nki suoeasslrely. that they mar appear at a 
Prohate Court to »>e held at Booth Berwick. In aald 
county, on the flrat Tuesday In April next, at 
ten of the eloek In the forenoon, and ihew cause. tl 
any they bare, why the .aawe ahould not be al- 
lowed. 
Atteat, George If. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, George U. Knowlton, Keglster. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and fbr the County of York, on the (lint Tuesday in 
.March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-three by the Honorablo K. K. 
Bourne. Judge of said Court 
TANK AYKR. widow of Moses Ayer, late of Now 
•I Held, In said county,deceased, having presented 
her petition lor allowance out of the personal es- 
Ute of said deceased t 
0'itrrrd. That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a oopy of tlili 
order to l»e published three weeks successively In 
the Union and Journal, printed In Dlddeforu, In 
said county, that they may appear at a l'robate 
Court to be held at South Ilerwica, In aald county, 
on the first Tuesday in April next, at ten of the 
cloak In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
have, why the same should not he allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest. George If. Knowlton. Resistor. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and fhr the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In March, In tho year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, by tho Hon.E.E.Uourne, 
Judge of said Court t 
T HON A HI) ANDREWS, named Executor In a ocr> 
\ tain Instrument. porpMUM to h* the last will 
and testament of .Major W. Folsom, late of Bid- 
deford, In suid county.deceased, havlug presented 
the Miue for probate t 
OrdrrrJ, That the said executor give notice 
to all persons Interested, hy causing acopy of this 
order to be published In the Union \ Journal. 
printed in Iliddcford.'n aald county, three week* 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hold atHouth Berwick,In said county, on 
tho Oral Tuesday lu April uext. at ten of the 
clook in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
have, why the said Instrument should not he proyo i, 
approved, nnd allowed as the la-t will and testa- 
meat of tho said deceased. 
Attest. (ieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ueorge H. Knowlton, Resistor. 
At a Court of Probate holdon at Alfred, with- 
in and f»r thecuunty of York, on thn llrst Tues 
day In Mwroh. In tho year of our Lord elght- 
ooo hundred and sixty-three,by tho Hon. K. E. 
Bourne. Judge of said Court ■ 
MARY FRANCES 1>0W, named Executrix In a certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of ft illiatu F. Dow, late ol 
lUddefiinl, lit said county, deceased, having pre- 
Rented the same for probata 
Ordirrd, That tho said Executrix give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy of thil 
order t<> bo published three weeks successively' 
In tho union tf Journal, printed at Blddeforu, 
In said county, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to lie liolilon at South Berwick, In said 
county, on tho llrst Tuesday In April next, at 
ten of the clook In tho forenoon, and show cause, II 
nny they have, why tho said Instrument should not 
bo proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and testament of tho said deceased. 
Attest, (leorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
a truocopy. 
Attest, George II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Proltato holdon at Alfred, within 
and flir the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
In .March, In tho venr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-t)irco,by the Hon. E.E.Dourne, 
Jaiduo of said Court: 
HARRIET M. NANON, named Executrix In n certain Instrument purporting to bo the last 
will utxl testament of Ezra D Nason. Into ol Mol- 
lis, in said county, deceased, having presented tho 
samo for probate 
UrJrml, That tlie said Exocutrlx give notlco to 
nil pcrMins Interested, by causing a copy of thin 
OnlM1 to l>o 1>UI«1 l«li»U In th» Union and Journal, 
printed nt Ii'• 1 tr<f, In said Oounty, for three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
liato Court to be held at 8aoo. in said Boun- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday In .May noxt, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew oau*o. if any 
they hare, why the said 4pstrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Gcorgo II Knowlton. Roelster. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Alfred, within 
and for the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday 
cf March, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and slxty-threo.by the lion. E.B.Bourne, 
Judge of said Court, 
nKMIlON LIBBKK, Guardian of Juliette Went- worth, a minor aud child of Mark Wentworth, 
late of Berwick, In said county, deceased, liar- 
in* presented his second account of guardianship 
of his said ward for allowance 
Ordered,That the said Accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively In the 
{/mow t( Journal, printed at lllddeford. In said 
County, that they inay appear at a Probate Court to 
bo held at Mouth Berwick, in said oounty .on the first 
Tuesday in April next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any the^havc, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Georce II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the c<unty of Vork, on the first Tuesduv of 
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen nun 
dred and sixty-three, hy the Hon. K. E. Dourue, 
Judgo of said Court: 
MARY noULTKR, Administratrix 
of the estate 
of William T. Boulter late of Buxton, In said 
county, deceased, having presented her second ac- 
count of administration of the estate of said do- 
oeased for allowauoe 
Ordered, That the said Aooountant give notice 
to all perrons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to bo published In the Union if Journa.'. print 
ed In Blddehird, In said county, three weeks sue- 
oesslvel v. that they may appear at a ProbateCourt 
tobeheldnttfouth Berwlok. In said oounty, on tho 
first Tueaday In April next, at ten of the elock 
In the forenoon and shew cause, If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attost, Goorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probata hoinon at Aitren, wiw- 
In and Air ttie county of York, on the flrst 
Tuesday of .March, In the year of our Lord 
•iKhteenhundredand sixty-tnreo, by the lion. K. 
E. liourne, Judge of saltPCourti 
ON the petition of Samuel W. Luques, 
a creditor 
of the ostate of Daniel J. LittleRold, late of 
Kenneliunkport. In Mid county, deceased, praying 
that administration of the estate ol Mid deceased 
may bo granted to him or to some other mitable 
pcrsom 
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and give notice 
thereof to Uie heln of said deceased and to all per* 
sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of 
thin order to be published 
printer! In lllddeford, In said county, three weeks 
suoccsslraly, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden »t 8outh Ilerwlok. In said ooun* 
tr. on the first Tuesday In April next, at ten 01 
the clock In tlio forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they hare, why the prayor ol said petition should 
notbagrauted. 
AttesMleorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truuoony. 
Attest, Ucorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and fbr Uie County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
lu March, In the rear of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred and sixty*three,by the Hon. E. E. liourne 
Judge of said Court t 
ON the petition 
of James Phllbrlck, (Suardlan of 
llo'iert H Phllbrlck, and Joseph Minor, minors 
and heirs at law ofOllrer Phllbrlck ,lato of KIRery. 
In said county, deceased, praying lor license to sell 
and eonrey. at pnhllo auction, or private sale, all 
the right, title and Interest of tils said wards In 
and to oertain real estate situated 
In Klttcry, In 
Mid oounty. and the prooeeds thereof to put to In- 
terest, said real esUte being 
more fully described 
in mIu petition: 
OrJr'rtl, That the petitioner glre notloe thereoi 
to all persons Interested lb said estate, by oanslng 
a couv or this order to ba published In U>e Un- 
•on *ni printed in Dldderord, In said 
county, three weeks successlrely.tbat they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at bouih 
Berwick, In said county, on the flrst Tuesday In 
April next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and 
fhow oause. If any they hare, why the prayer of 
Mid petition should not be panted. 
Attest, Ueurge 11. Knowlton, Kogister, 
A tr,ecoJ^itQ#orgt na Knowlton, Ileglster. 
NOTICE. 
The snbaerlbar Is prepared to obtain from Gorera* 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
and prize money, 
For services In the Army or Nary of lha United 
States, and flatters himself that as experience of 
more than forty year* In thu kind of bafloeaa will 
enable him In glre satisfaction to all who may am. 
nkty him. Charges reasonable. 
|M MlWES EMERY, 
8moiL 
To the Ladles of America. 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD ! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD ! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
Dr. Jno. I. JLyon's 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 





Suffering from Irregularity, or Obstruction of 
toe Mcnaea, from whatever cause. 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
It U itnpouible to enjcy the bloom of hoalth 
nnd Tivacity of soirits uuless the Mcrura are 
regular as to the time, the quantity and quali. 
ty. When they are obstructed, nature makes 
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet, 
and, unless these efforts of nature are assisted, 
the patient usually experiences Despondency, 
Nervousness, and finally Consumption assumes 
its sway, aud prematurely terminates a misera 
ble life. 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS ! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS ! 
It it a Perfect Regulator ! 
It u a Perfect Regulator ! 
It it a Perfect Regulator ! 





THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
My Dropt to cure Suppression of the Mens- 
es from whatever cause, though care should be 
taken that these drops are not taken when In a 
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly un- 
derstood that I do not hold myself responsible 
when used under such aircumstanucs. 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST! 





Jtrrv TitK HA FUST.' 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SOREST! 
WHICH IS LYOJTS DROPS. 
WHICH IS LY0JT8 DROPS. 
WHICH IS LYO.rS DROPS. 
WHICH IS LYOJ\TS DROPS. 
THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM, 
By strengthening and invigorating and re- 
storing the system to a healthy condition. It 
moderates all excels, and remove* all obatruo- 
tious, and a speedy cure may be relied ou. 
TO MARRIED LADIES, 
Tliej* are peculiarly adapted, as they hiInc 
on the monthly period with such perfect regu- 
larity. 
Sure to do Good! 
Sure to do Good! 
Sun to do Good! 
Sure to do Good! 
Cannot do Harm! 
Cannot do Harm I 
Cannot do Harm ! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
I could furnish an? quantity of testimonials 
of its efficacy from my own patientf?but the 
practice of parading bought and fictitious ones before the public is so prevalent I do not deem 
It advisable. My object is to place my modi 
oine before the public, not alone to make mon- 
ey, but to do good. It is proverbially true of 
the American ladle*, that not ten perfectly 
healthy ones can be found in any one vicinity. 
Lrt not disease destroy your constitution.— 
Try a bottle of my Periodical Dropt, and you 
will be satisfied thai I am do imiMwtor. Tell 
Sour 
affllctal friend what reatorea the bloom ot 
en I th to your cheeka, and thereby confer a fa- 
vor more valuable than gold. For painful or 
scanty Alenatruatiou it is juat the thing. I 
hnve now in my mind an initnnce of a lady 
who had been auttering from painful mrnatru*- 
tion two or three yeara, confining her to her 
room each time ; ahe bad apnlicdtoacveralera- 
inent physicians, without relief, when oue bot- 
tle of my dropt entirely cured her. 
Ono Bottlo Cares! 
Ono Bottlo Cures! 
One Bottlo Cures! 
Ono Bottle Cures! 
In almoit every caae. 
Do not bo Imposed Upon! 
Do not bo Imposed Upon! 
Do not be Imposed Upon! 
Do not be Imposed Upon 1 
-i SLjie v ^ *nd "end U lo Drug- cit, and If he has not got It make him buylt 
for you ; or. It may be obtained of the General 
AgcnU for the United Statea. 
C. G. CLARK & CO., 
Wkolualt Druggittt, New Haven, Cf. 
"*le.by TOP**table Druggiata. Prka 
91.00 per bottle. 
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon, M. D. 
At wholesale by Otorgt C. Goodwin 4 Co., 
Boa ton. 
Hr. F. Phillips, wholesale agent. Portland. 
Ef Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E. 0. Sterena, Dr. 
D. 
Smith and Augustus 8awyer, agents fbr Bldde- 
ford. 13—lyr 
^rnbtl. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^BAILBOAD^ 
WIl<Vr.R AKItANGKNENTH, 
COM ME* CI HO M 03 DAT. HOT. IOTB, IM2. 
TRAINS LEAtK A8 FOLLOWS 
a.n. r.M. 
Portland for PortimouUi and Dofton, at 8 45 2J0 
Cup* Elisabeth* ilo do 8.53 2 38 
8earboro', Oak Jllll.do do 9.03 2.48 
West Scarboro', do do 9.10 2*56 
Saco. do do 9.20 3.05 
Illddeford, drt do 9.28 3.13 
Kennebunk, do do 9JW) 3.35 
Walla. do do 10.03 3.4<> 
North Berwick, do do 1019 4.01 
8. Berwick Junction. I). A M. It do 10.33 4.3) 
Junot. Ur't falls Branch, do 10.43 4 ^ 
HI lot, do do I OA'S 4.40 
Klttcry, do do 11.03 4.50 
Boston (o Portland, at 7.30 2.30 
Portsmouth do 10.00 ftiU 
Klttery, do do 10 05 i.05 
HI lot. do do 10.15 6.13 
Junot., Gr't Palls Branch, do 10.28 6.28 
8. Berwlok Junction, B.A M. R.do 10.40 6.40 
North Barwlok do do 10.53 6.65 
Wells, do do 11.08 6.08 
Koiuiebunir, do do 11.25 6.25 
Illddeford, do do 11.43 6,43 
8aeo, do do 11.61 6 61 
West8oarboro* do do 12.02 7.02 
8oarboro', Oak i 1111 .<1 o do 13.11 7.11 
PT Pares tnjlvt emt$ hit when tickets are 
purchased at the offloe, than when paid In the cars. 
JOHN RUHSELL, Jr., 
8rrKRtMTKXM JIT 
Portland. Nor. 10. IM2. 22lstf_ 
Portland and IV. Y. Steamers! 
The uplendld and flitt 8team*h!p 
ChcnprnUc, Cap?. Htdhkt Cho- 
1 wrlu will until ftirthcr notice run 
Im followi 1 
iy Leave Ilrown'a Wharr, I'ortlann, Err.KT 
*fEl)IiEHDAY, at 4 o'clock P. )!., and loave l'Icr 9 
North River, New York, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 
o'elook P. M. 
Thla veaael Is fi11 -<l up with fine acoonimndatlona 
fbr pawnger*. making thla the moat apeedy, aafto 
aixi comfortable route Tor traveler* between New 
York anil Maine. 
Paaaage, $4.un, Including Fare and Stale Rooms. 
Uooda forwarded by tliii Hue to and from Mon- 
treal, Uueltee, Bangor, bath, Augusta, Kaatport 
and 8t John. 
Bhlppera are requested to vend their Freight to 
the Steamerbe fore 3 P. M. on the day that ahe leave* 
Portland. 
For Freight or Paaaage apply to 
KJMERY A FOX, Ilrown'i Wharl. Portland. 
II. b. CROMWKLL* Co., No. M Weat Street, Now 
York. 
Nov.25 IVI. 60 
mtlTnd and boston line! 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
TJie »i>len<il<! new «en-ijolntc Steam- 
»n Forrst City. Lfwlii««» and 
>1on Iron I, will until furthor no- 
tice run *a followa 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, I'ortland. erorv Monday 
Tuuwlay, Wcdne*day. Thuredav ami irlday, at » 
o'clock I\ M.t ami Central Wharf, Bo«ton, every | 
Monday, Til ex lay, WmiunvUuy, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
1 
Pare-In Cabin, 11.38. On Peek, $1.00. 
N. It. Kach hoatl*nirnlihod with a laree number 
of htato llooui*, lor the accommodation uf ladle* 
and tamllle*. and traveller* aro reminded lhat by 
taking thl* line, much waving of time and oxpense 
trill be made, and (hat the Inconvenience of arri- 
ving In ltoiton at lato hour* of the ntj(ht will be 
aridded. 
The boats arrive In *eaaon for paaiengara to take 
the c.ii In .-i train* out of tbo city. 
The Company are not re*|M>n*lble for baggage to 
an amouut excccllng $.'><> In value,and that perwin- 
al, unit's* notice h glven and paid for at tho rate ol 
one paMenger for every $VW additional valuo. 
&T Freight taken aa uiual. 
Portland. May 18,1 SCO. 
L. MI.LINUK Ajcont. 
Slieer'n Sambuci Wine ! 
rtmi.Axn kouk riAiuoLD, 
OF CHOICE OrORTO FRUIT, 
for rnrsicuitB' ubk, 














Kvcry family at inn (eaion inouia uio mo 
SAMRVC1 ITIXE 
Celebrated In Europe for IU menlclnal and benefl" 
elal qualities m a gentle ritlmulant, Tonlo, biuret* 
10 and Sudorific highly e*te«ined by eminent phy- 
ilclani. u»ed In European and American hoipltalp, 
and by tome of the flnt families in Karope and 
America. 
AS A TOXIC, 
It haa no equal, causing an appetite and building 
up the *y*tcm, being entirely a puro wine of a most 
valuable fruit. 
Alt J DIURETIC, 
It Imparta a healthy action of the Gland* and Kid. 
ney*. and Urinary Organ*, rery beneliclal In Drop. 
*y, Uout and RhnumaTlo Affection*. 
SI'EEll'S triXE 
U not • ralxturo or manuffcetured article, hat I* 
pure, from the Inlce of the Portugal Hnmlnicu* 
grape, cnltlraten In New Jereey, 
recommended by 
CheinliU and Phy*lolan* aa p..«■«•-»,ng medical 
properties nu|>erlor to anr other Wine* lo u*o, and 
an excellent article ft>r all weak and debilitated 
peraonn. and the aged and InOrm, improving the 
appetite and heneOtting ladle* and ohllUreu. 
A LADIJIS' ITIXE, 
llecaute It irill not Intoiloate a* other wluoa, m It 
conUln* no mixture or iplrlU or other liquor*, and 
11 admired for It* rich, peculiar flaror, andnulrfllro 
properties, Imparting a healthy tone to the dlgv*t Ire organ*, and a blooming, ion, and healthy akin 
and complexion. 
in: REFER TO 
a few well known gentlemen ami phytlclan* who 
bare tried the Wine t 
Of n WlnfleM Set! USA, 
Uor Morgan. N V fUate. 
Or J RCIiUlon.N Yclty, 
|)r Parker, N V city. 
Mr Hilton. IIth »t, N V 
l»r Ward. New.rk. N J, 
Or iKiuKherty, •• *• 
I [>r hulih, PhlUdelpbU. 
fjr Nnn« Konuin* wimoui hid tiirnmurr 01 -a i- Kllfl) KPKBK. IWIc, N J.,- I. wr tSKorKf 
each im»UI«. 
"makl one trial or this trine. 
Pur nil by J. Sawyer, M. 1).. an<1 C. II. Carlton k 
Co.. Bldd.ford.and if N ^IImMKBmI MflSf 
pilad by H. H IIAY, Portland. and all wholesale 
ilsalnr* In Iloitoti. 
A. HPEER, Proprietor. 
__ 
_ Vln*ytrt—raMalc, N. J. 
omre—JiH limailway, N. V. 
John L* >'ey. Paru. A pen I fur Praiwa and 
ny. 7-1 yr 
BEDDEEOBB 
MAEBIE_ WORKS. 
apaud ^ co. 
REAPSCTPt'LLV 
announea U> U»a cltli»n« of 
jtiri.lrfurd and vicinity that they liaf% opened 
a »b«p in 
Sweetalr * Qunby'a New Block, 
dd Lincoln Street. for the manulkcturewf 
Grave Stone#, Tablet«, 
MOKrcriAEKTTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 1C.. IC.I 
AIM. Boap It tone Bollar Top#, Funnel Stonee 
Btnre Lining.. Ao. 
Work dona with aeatneee aad dltpe tab aad wan. 
ran tad to give ntlalkoUon. Orders aolloltad. 
Blddelbrd. July 4,1962. 9tnoi28 
jy Pwituui printed at this officc. 
1 
fbirtil. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
Nm1? S^100-* to <"*wlUd it hie offloe, 




to Income ee harmleee h Um at m p 1 *«?VilInn nf » 
child. HKMINAL WBAKNKWj/l>r.u "trotM! 
great part of hie time to the treatment of those 
cum cauaed bjr a eecret and eolttarr habit, which 
rulna the body aod mind, anltllngthe aaftirtvaaU 
Individual forbuilneee or aoclety. Borne oftheaad 
and melancholy effrete prod nood by aarly bablta 
of youth, are Wcohneec of the Book aad Limb*, 
Dltilneeeof tbebead, Dtmneae of High t, Palpiu* 
Uon of the Heart, Dyipepela, Nervousneee, Da. 
raugement of the dlgaative ftinotlona. Bymptoma 
of Consumption, £o. Tba foarftil etmote oo Um 
mind ara much to bo dreaded i loae of memory, 
conftulon of Ide^e, depreasion of eplvtle, evil fore, 
hodlngs. aversion ofsuciety, aelf-dlstrust, timidity. 
*o, are among tha arlla produced. Buoh persons 
shoul<b before contemplating matrimony, eonsult 
a physician of experience. aad be at onoe restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patient* who wuU to roouUn under Dr. Dow's 
treatment* few daya or weeks, will be (arnlebad 
with plaaeaot roomi, and ohargaa tor board mode 
rate. 
Medlclnee aent to all parte of the ooantry. with 
fbll direction* fur uae, on receiving description of 
your caaee. l)r. Dow has alio for aala the Froooh 
Capo ties, warranted the beat preventive. Order 
by mall, 3 fur |t, and a rod etamp. 
April, 1880,—lyrH 
CAUTION TO FEMJLES IN DBLICATB HEALTH 
DR. DOW, Phyatelan and Burgeon, No. 7 k • Rn 
dlcott Street. Boston, la consulted dolly for all dis- 
eases Incident to the female system. Prolapeue 
Uteri, or tailing of the Womb, Fluor Albua. hup- 
preasion, aud other menitrual derangement!, are 
now treated upon *ew pathological principle!,aud 
■peedy relief guaranteed In a very few daya. Bo 
Invariably certain If the new mode of treatment, 
that moat ohitlnate complalnta yield under It. and 
the afflicted peraon eoon relolcei In perfect health. 
Dr Dow haa no doubt had greater experience In 
the cure of dlieaaea of women and children, than 
any other phyilclan In Roeton 
Hoarding accommodation! for patlente who may 
wlih to itay In Boston a few dayi under hla treat* 
uieht. 
Dr. Dow, since IMS, having conflned his whnlo 
attention to an offloe practice, for the oure of Prt 
vate dlieaiei and Female Corn plaintive know ledge 
noauperior in the Lnlted Btatea. 
N. 1).—All lettera muateoutatn four red atampe 
or they will not be answered. 
Oflioe hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P, N. 
April, 196'i,—lyrltt 
Certain Cure in ail Ca§e», 
Or No C'hnrpc Mnde. 
Dr. Dow la consulted dully, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
m ai ii w, u|mn all illfflculi ami olironlo diseases oi 
erery name and nature, baring by hi* unwearied 
attention ami extraordinary moccu gained a rap* 
•tUtlon which call* patients from all parts of the 
ouuntry to obtain adrtce. 
Among the physicians In Jloston, none (Und 
blither In the profoeilon than the oalebrated DK. 
DOW. No. 7 KndlooU Mreet, Boston. Thoae who 
no«d.tbe aervlcea of an experienced phyalcian and 
aurgeou abould glra III in a call. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow Im porta and has for aala a new 
artlole called the French becret. Order by mall, 
3 for $1, and a red itamp. 
April, Itfe*—lyric 
PILES CURED. XO HUMBUG. 
Tim mhaorlbcr would Inrnrm the publlo that h« 
has discovered a remedy which speedily ourea tl» 
moat obatlnata ca.«os of this distressing complaint' 
It lian Internal medicine, la purely vegetable, and 
perfectly simple and safe for the moat delicate pa- 
tient. We put It up In mailable lorm, with dlrec- 
tlona for preparing, (whloh la only to iteep It,) and 
other neceasary direction* and on the receipt of 
ona dollar we will forward a package to any ad- 
rtreaa by mall, poat paid. 
Trial packages will t>a mailed on tha reoelpt o( 
33 cents. In atampa or chance. Full particulars 
can be obtained on addreaalng the proprietor, with 
a stamp euolosad. JOIlN MORRILL, 
lynM Medical Chemist, Lewlston, Ma. 
Am OLD IIA,YD 
i vii 
Custom Tailoring. 
Having o«Ulill*b«d my. 
Mlf in 
WAMhington Block, No, 3, 
I would lorlte tho patronage of ray frlmd* end 
tho public generally. 0. W. BOND. 
I have alto the agency for several of llie l>e*t 
CuUJilK lytteoi*. Ittf 
W. F1. ATKINS 
IUB REMOVED TO 
Empire Block, whore he hea recently 
opened 
.A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Of NEW AVD BUT ITT LIB 
China, Crockery, jr Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
— ALSO,— 
Kereaeae Lamps, Oil. b«4 b Variety el 
Oilier Article*. 
A iharc of the public patronage la re*pMtfally 
•oIMIM. 
Umpire Block, Liberty St., Dlddeford. .81/ 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
& 
T1IE aubacrlhcr, harlog recently imrebaeed the irtMMlt ami taken the »hnp formerly occupied by 
J. W. Illll, on franklin Mtml, will aell IIoaU and 
Mime* oliraiK-r than at *u> other place In Hlddeford 
or Haeo war lltnes demand economy, there 
fore eall and examhic till atock before purchasing 
eltewhare. Having secured the aorvloea of Mr. 
Icaac York, he la prepared to do all klnda ol Cos- 
toin Work, Repairing done with neatness and dls- 
I witch. 
Darin; ««rvml over JO yeara at the Custooi Shoe 
bunlnrM. hr tUltcrs himself that hla work eannot 
lie excelled In atyle or quality, therefore would In- 
vite the attention of hla friends In Blddefbrd, Nwjo 
ami vicinity to give hluiaeail. 
HAVKM OIIICK. 
Illddeford. March. 1103. MdoaW 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800. 
President. Jobw M. aoonwi*. 
Vice PreAldpa^l»™**,,,> 
becreuo eud Treasurer, Buadmacm A. Bootmit 
William II. TuovrMii, 
David Falm, 
Thomas H. C«I4i 
Hodacm Vomb, 
K. II. Bam** 
AlKL II. JrthuoIT, 
William Bkbkt, 
Ma RAM ALL PlBMCB, J 
(JOKM M. 000t>WIM, 
In veallng Com, < Lkomamd Axoaaws, 
(William Baaar. 
(7*I>epo«lu received ererjr day daring BaaMag 
Hours, at the CUjf «*aah Rooaaa Uborty fit. laOa 
The Old Harness Mnnnfoelorj, 
lit HDDKTORl). 
PDETICZCR 8IMP80K eontlnuca to keep hla shop IJ open, at the old aUad on Liberty HffaeL near 
the Clothing Mtore of Btlmson A llamlllMk where 
he eoostanlly keepaon hand a good assortment ol 
dannici, made of the bcit Oak aid Hem- 
look Block i also, various kinds of artlelea 
Vmmm* la ■ llareaaa Nfc«». 
IfiniMlM made at short Dotlee. Repairing 4<M 
with nsjtoeas aod dispatch. 
all who aro Id waat of artlelea a hla line at taut* 
D*R«f«renee to MeAn W. P. A 8. Uowen, it. 0. Km d.nTSTlN-D».r. iff• **»*«•». 0. W. Barker 
and A. L. Carp«nUr. BUhla^aopen. 




attorney at law, 
yORTM BKXITICK, M£. 
ci—mt e« Iht (iovtrnmtnl for Bounty, Pensions, 
lU«k Fmy M>d Prls* Monty, proeecute»l 
at reasona 
bl« charges. Mo charge unless «uoo—«fal. lyl 
GEORGE H. RiNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, He. 
Will firt particular attention to Investigation ot 
land title#, and other matter* appearing on the rec- 
ent* In the gBi| oAoes at Alfred. 
IV. W. DAY, 
Ancttoa and C'omml#Mon .tlerchnnt, 
TI'OCLD Inform the people of Biddeford, Haeo 
*V awl vicinity, thai he haa taken ont lleenee to 
■ell at Auction for all who may tfceor him with a 
oall. Al*o. all kinds of Hmd Fnrnihtr* 
end <*M on reasonable term*. Neeond band 
(Mores ot all ktnda on hand. Cane-Seat Chain re- 
botuimetl. Keatber b*«t» constantly on hand. 
Place of baalneee Liberty street, 
JVb. 3 Qotkic Block, Biddtford, Mt. 
December 3d. lt*i 50tf • 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AXD FR.VNKLLN 8TB. 
GOULD <fc HILL, 
DCALina » 
Beef} Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AMD POULTRY. — CONsrANTLY ON HAND 
.Heat of I* kiniiN, 
As the Market affbrds Also, Hlghe'l Oash Priori 
paid for UUImmkI Wool Skin*. 
joa* a. ooclo. joaif a. rill. 
Blddefbrd. December 31.1*0. 63 
~~GEORGE C. ¥ EATON. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK, ME., 
Will glre special attention to securing Prmw«t, 
Bountin. Bark Pay •ml Prix• Monty for soldier* or 
seauien. their children, mother*. widows, or orphan 
sisters, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
peraon or by letter, to UBO. C. YEATUN, 
47 So. Berwick. Me. 
___ 
1 
TAPLEY 4 SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8ACO, 
Have facilities for the proeeeutlon of all claims 
k(tlnit the HUt* end the United States, 
Rcris p. tapi.kt, ly-M* idwii ». smith. 
PENSIONS & BOUNTIES. 
F. W. QXJPTIIjXj, 
Attorney at Lay, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and Bounty 
Claims In Artny and Nary. 
Prompt and vigilant attention given to the col- 
lection of demands as heretofore. ii"d all other tiu- 
slneee Incident to the legal profteeekon. 
Refers to Hon. John W. fowler. President ol Stale 
awl National Law School, l'oughkeepsle, N.Y. ly CI 
~CHARLES ISTgKAN'GER, 
"fenchcr ot .Haolc, Snmntfr Mreel, Snco. 
Pianos tuned to order. 42tf 
B. F. HAmLTON," 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SO.M US II LOCK, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew i Hon. W. P. Fensen- 
den Hue. Daniel Uooden*w, lion. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. H. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. Ooodwln, Joseph 
llobson. Esq E. II C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An- 
drews, Esq. Olj 
DKKW i HAMILTON, 
COVIVSELLOKH AT LAW, 
Alfred, He. 
IlU T. BU8W. SAMDtL K, ItAMILT"* 
lrrt« 
Ml MO N* U DKX.VETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
FOH THE COCSTT OF YORK, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All haalnoM entrn»tcd to hi* e*r« will b«prompt- 
ly attended U> 14 
RUFrs SHALL «lc SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OHo« In City Building. Biddefbrd, Me. 
Entrmnci on Strut.) 3Q 
Colli n Warehouse. 
T. P. S. DEARINO- 
• TILL (OITIIPU TO 
Kr«p Ike Largewi itnrf ltr«i Awtrimrni 
Of Cofflu*, Rotten and Plate* that can he found In 
York Countr, which will be told cheaper than at 
any other place. AUo. Ai^nt for Crane's Metallic 
Burial Caaaet.—Itew (lllns and lot* work done at 
•hort notice. At the old wtaiid, IVarirn: Building. 
Cheetnut Street. Reaidenoe, Mouth Street, near 
UmCUt Building. I3tf 
T. n. HUBBARD, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH BERWICK. Maine. 
All bualnea* entrusted to hla car* will revive 
prompt attention. All bualneea communication* 
promptly an*wrred —tree of charge. 
Oflloe In Ctwdbourn A Ureenleaf building, over 
the Poet Offlce. 5tf 
L. A. PLir.Mirs 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xm. t aari t Crfatal Arcadr, 
LIBERTY 8TREET, • BIDDEFORD. 
TEETH Cleanaed. Extracted. In- 
•erted and Filled In ti|>-t<>p »h»p«v at 
iprlow within the mean* of •»try 
one. 
BldJeford. June JO, IWi 36tT 
J. -A.. JOHNSON, 
•BOP IS RAKMES* MILL, *EAR THI rorXDBT, 
Manufitatura* and keepsronrtantlv on hand 
Doom, Sanh and Blind*, 
Of all kind*. RA8II OLAZBIT, nilmli Painted 
and Trimmed, ready tor llanclnc. Window Frame* 
mad* to erdw. Clapboard* aad Pane* HlaU planed 
•I abort aoUee. Mould In t« or all kinds constant I v 
on baad. All ordera promptly ei*cut*d. Patron- 
as* eollelt*d.—i:tf 
KIMBALL & .HILLKR, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
omens at 
Banford and North Berwick. Mo. 
Will proaeoate Peaalona, Bounty, and other 
alalmanpoa the Government. PBrtloelarattentlon 
given to aeaarlag claims growing out of the prea 
ant war. 
l*CB»AaB i. KIW1ALL. IS WW. HILll*. 
New Coffin Warohouao. 
J. O. LIBBY, 
MAIFVACtlMR OP 
OOPPINS!! 
Mar Fm* Ik, Hld*lrl«r«l. 
Rob** aad Plata* fWrnlth*! to ord*r. at low prlee 
Parnlture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Wort don 
at abort aotioe. a 
TO TOWS LIQUOR A6r.m 
ri^ss^£sassr.5i^i #.<: 
ftWWn^^SllEK:•'cw-— 
t bar* oa baad a larx* assortment ol • 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Whtoh are all aaalyaed by a "Ktat* Aseayer," *<s 
g eordta* to law, aad 
CrrtlCH br bin t* bm Pur*, 
aad aattabla for Medicinal Maehaakal and Chem- 
ical parpoaaa. Agenta may ba aaaared of obtain- 
tag Llaaan (of or aba*tibd PvarPT) at aa low oaab 
(>ri*aa aa Uey aaa ba had alaawbara. 
A awtllaali of appointment aa Agent mutt ba 
ei eaided 
KDWAgD f. Pt)RrBR,A'ommlaalun*r. 
22 Custom Housed, Boaton. 
Boatoa, March Mlh. 1*1. 14 
—- 
IP 
Dr. Samuel K. Roberts,... County Treasurer, Cr. 
In ncconnl with the County of York from Jan. 1, 1802, to Jnn 1, 1803. 
1463. 
Jm. 1—To Ca»h l>iUnM Jan. I. IM:J. $«,670 03 
To Countv Tax of 1*60 collected, 173 24 
To Couutjr Tax of 1861 oullected, 10.634 34 
To County Tu of 186a collected, 5^46 78 
To C*«h received ol Trial Jiutl. 
ce* and Judge of M. Court, ,129 
To Ca*h iw'il of Clerk of Court*, «J 
To Canh rec'd on Rejoctod Peti- 
tion*. 229 
To ca»h rec'd lor Juror*' Pee*. 133 
To ea»h rcc'd for PWIers' Licon- ~ 
km, aj 
To Ca»h received of Jailor, 14 
To Ca*lt received of J. M. Dur- 
t-ank, IncldenUL 19 
To Caoh rec'd for Atieeon Cow- 
miwlona, 35 
To Cub rtc'd for AdmUslon Pee* to 
$23,311 06 
1903. 
Jan. 1.—By Cash paid Grand and Trar- 
er*e Juror* I MS, $3,119 63 
Sherlfl and Deputies attending 
Court" and Superintendents, 729 23 
Constables for Service of Venire* 130 74 
County Commissioner* for aer- 
vioe and travel and making re- 
port*, 893 19 
Clerk of Court* for *ervioe ren- 
dered. expense fficurred and 
bill* ]>aid salaries, 
Jud^e of Probate, 
Register of Probate, 
County Treasurer, 
Support prisoner* in Jail, 
IUpairs and Improvement* of 
touuty Bulldlugs, 
Record Books anil Stationery for 
all the offices aud publishing 
Bill* of Cost, 
Indexing and Rejtair* of Record 
Book*. 
Fuel and Light* fbr Court Koom 
and all the offices. 
Cost* In Criminal Prvtecutioni, 
Including a large amount of 
the unpaid of la*( year. 
Committee* on Appeal*. 
Highway Land Damage, 
Principal and Interest of County 
Loan, 
Trra*. Law Library Association, 
8etting Monuments at angle* of 
highways, and Incidental*. 
Duties on Cvmmi*alon* paid State 
Treaaurer, 
Balance In Treasury, 
$23,511 6C 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, County Treasurer. 
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES ANI> RBWURCHI OK THE COUNTY OF YORK, AS 
THEY 
KXlflTKD JAN. 1. 1863. 
LUklllllN. 
r<*» and mil* of Cost allowed by JudgM 
of 8 J Court and County Comtnlulon- 
er. unpaid. IWJ® 




llalano* In Tre««ury, $5,492 19 
Uncollected Tax, IXM, <9 
ie«z. 9^53.0 
$14,745 90 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, Countt Trbamjrki. 
Counl/ Trwurtr1! OISm, Jan. 1,1*3 
3wll 
Real folate lor sale in Dayton. 
THB aub«crU>er. having r*>- 
moviiI to Uiddrford, oflfcra for 
aule all of hi* HEAL ESTATE, 
situated in Dayton, consisting 
of the following uescnoeu prop?™? 
The liomeMcad Farm and Buildings, very ! 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
from Biddeford to Union Falls, six miles dis- 
tant from Biddeford, containing forty acres of 
land, (well watered by springs aud wells) un- 
der n high state of cultivation, has three or- 
chards, considerable part of which m crofted 
There is also a very fine gruve of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very much to the l>eauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good buy cut on it yearly. The buildings arc 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
paintiiI. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
•lories high well finished. The house is an KU 
35 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan 
tries eigbteeu clothes presses aud cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is HI 
feet long by II wide, 20 leet jK.ots, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the best man- 
ner aud cost ahout 32000. There is a stable 10 
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
&e. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollar*. The above offers a rare 
chance w> any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reaaouable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
AImo. the following lots ui tanu ouuaicu u- 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field no called, situated nearly 
oppunite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in KnuM, situated on the main road, aud about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 
to 110 tona of hay. 
The iHvis Field containine 25 acres, and cuts 
from to 25 tons «>f hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James K. Haley, on the Saco 
River, aud one mile from the homestead. 
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuts two or three tous of hay, artd is situ- 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half a inile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so callcd, containing 55acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
Ptno Timt>cr, and adjoining lftnds of Jothaiu 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The I>udley Lot, so sailed, containing 10 
acrcs, all well wowled, with considerable Pine 
Timber on ii.and adjoining lands of Remick 
Cole, Kducomb Haley aud others. 
The K lize-oml) Lot, containing iu acres, wim 
• handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wi»m| and Timber on it, and joins land ol 
Edgcotub Haley, Joseph Robert* and others 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site the bouse of Am II. Focg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house ia 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.— 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and cla|>- 
boardcd, and about '20 by *24 feet squsre, and 
could be ha'tled to Biddeford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two ho raw. 
1 Buirgy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlefield, and cost 81*20. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 O* Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, <300 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Biddeford, March 80,1802. 13tf 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old stand, 
AT KIWO'8 CORNER, 
lliilriefurti, J 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Rotail. 
Also, a general and Hill assortment of 
Mr Choice Family Groceries, 
which will be sold at tho LOWK^T Market Price. 
tiratdul Tor the liberal patronage of hi* friend* { 
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respect- | 
lulljr *dlolt a continuance of the same. 




*o. I TryMal Arradr. Librty Slv Biddrfonl. 
Pfuno# ao«1 melodcoo* al*> te paired to ord»r. 
I». POND* 
Jul/ 4lh, l*i. 3BHU^ 
Lumber Tor Sale! 
Clrnr I'Imc 
Clear Pine H*wrd*. 
ll«Ml«rk B*nU. 
Al*o, Building I.aniWr OtMrally. 
J. H0B80N. 
Spring. Mand, nidJtft.nl. April 30 1M0. 
FOR SALE, 
A SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL 
iV Carriage, in go**] onlcr. Inquire at this 
Blddatbrd July 11.1^2 20tf 
Real Estate 
For $!tl« In Biddefbrd. 
Tk, s*e* Wttr riMf Co. 
Ofcn fttr mIi at ndtrnd prlo«a. from on* to on« han<lr«d Mm of food farming land. |>»rt of whtoh l» oorarod with wood, and looatod wWhin about 
UimAutlM of a bI|« from tho a*w olyr blook. Also a l»r;,< numVr of booao aad itoro lota la Um 
trinity Ui« will*. Term* «uy. 
♦-*. TUOS. QL'lMJV.^,cal 
T 
Champion of the World ! 
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST. 
A perfcct working patent 
CHURN! 
HE Fowler A Walter Churn, patented July 30th, 
INf.l, since which the Mien have been Iteyond 
comparison, in tho most labor-saving and valuable 
achievement which has been Invented for many 
yearn Dairymen and farmera have loni{ looked, 
aluioat iliscouraglngly, for something In tho way of 
Churns that will auperaedo the old-nuhloned dash 
churn, and render tho work of churning eaay. 
All churn* patented heretofore have been a fail- 
ure In some one or more rea|>cets. This churn li 
claimed, and ackuowledced by some oi the largest 
dairymen in New York State, to bo perfect In every 
particular. 
WHAT MAKES IT PERFECTf 
Does It work easy! Very. Will It make liutter 
quick f III trout 3 tort minutes. Will K make good 
butter ? The very best. Docs it irefc all tho butter? 
Six per ceut. more than any other ?hurn. lilt 
handy and eaay to clean ! Easier than tho old 
dash chum. 
The luregoing statements arc substantiated bv 
certificates fruui prominent dairymen in Cortland 
and other counties, N. Y., and by farmera In York 
County, Maine, who have thoroughly tested this 
churn tne past season ; also from butter buyera 
who km bought butter rnailo tiy Fowler &. Walter 
Chum, which they pronounce tho bent grade offered 
in market. 
Tho patentees of this Invention know that they 
have THE BEST CHURN In thla country» It 
has been so declared by Agricultural Societies ev. 
cry where that it liaa been exhibited. Its aalo has 
been unprecedented. They defy condemnation up- 
on thorough trial, and ask farmera mid otliera In- 
terested In im|Kirtant Inventions to witness the op 
eration ol this novel and complete churn, as they 
prefer to convince, and establish the superiority ol 
this chutu over all others, by actual experiment. 
FOWLER 4 WALTER, I'atenUea. 
Homer. N. Y. 
Having purchased tho right of tills churn 
forTho State of Maine, we are prepared to fUrnlali 
all who may fhvor us with an order. 
W.80ULLA IIROTIIEK, 





I>K. E. G. GO(JLD*8 
!P I 3ST WORM SYRUP 
Is the first nnd only remedy ever offered to the 
public for tlio efftatunl removal of tho Asearldes, 
or Pin Worm*, from the human svstrm. Tim high 
•eputation it has established In the last two years, 
•ml tlie (act tIn.t It is fast superseding nil oilier 
worm remedies, Is thr best text of lt< ^reat worit 
It nllaril* Relief in twrulf«four hours, 
mid mii Eisilrr Curr la Wnrrnuted 
when taken according to directions, which accuni- 
puny each bottle. 
TIiIk Sy r ii |> In also a most valuable family ca 
tharthlo, to lie al way* used when phy«lo In requited, 
Ie*prcially for children. It correct'the secretions, elves tone to the stomach and bowels, assisting na- 
| ture In her effort* to restore health. It i* purely of 
f'ege table Extract!, and a/it <v« 10 nnd reliable. 
C. IlKRVKr. Sole Proprietor. 
| Sold In Boston by GEO. C. <)OOI)H iy *c CO 12 
Marshall street, and other VS holesale Druggist*. 
At retail by A. Sawyer, VV. C. Dyer,C. II. Carlton 
A Co., lilddefbnl. Gm5l 
AMERICAX k FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
I Me Ajent of U. S. Patent O/Rte. Washington, 
(undtr Ike act of 1837.) 
70 Stnte Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
BOSTONf 
# 
t FTER an extensive practice of upwards of 20 
V J ears, oontinues to securo Intents in the Cnlted 
States i also In Ureat Britain, France, and other 
fbrelgn countries. CaveaU Specifications, Bonds, 
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawings for Pa* 
tents, executed on liberal terms and with despatch. 
I Researches made Into American or Foreign works, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all in itterstouohlnic the same. Copicsoftheclalms 
of any Patent tarnished bv remitting Oue Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency Is not only tho largest In New Eng. 
land, but through It inventors have advantages for 
securing Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Inventions unsurpassed by. If not Immeasura- 
bly superior to. any which can be offered them else- 
where. The testimonials below given prove that 
none Is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscriber ; and as SUCCESS 18 
THE REST PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND ANIL- 
ITY, he would add that he has al umlaut reason to 
believe, und cau prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charges for professional servlcos 
so moderato. The Immense practice of tho sub- 
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled liliu 
to accumulate u vast collection of specifications 
and olllolal decisions relative to patents. 
These, besides his extensive library of legal and 
mcchniilcal works, and lull accounts of patents 
panted In the United States and Europe, render him able, bevond question, to offer superior facili- 
ties for obtaining Patents. 
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
here caved Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I re ran I Mr. Eddy as ono of the ma»t capable 
nn I iHrrrii/s/ practitioners with whom I have had 
official Intercourse." 
CIIARLKS MASON, 
Coiuinlnl»ni>r of PatonU. 
MI but© no hesitation In assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a pcr«»n morr comprint! and 
trutiunrikt, and tnor© capable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a fbrtn to aeoure fbr thru an curly 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Olflce." 
EDMUND III'(IKK, 
Lute CommlaMoner of Patent*. 
-Mr. R. H. Kddy ha* made-fbr me TMIRTKKN 
»|)|i1I>'iiIIwai, on all but one of which patent have been ''ranted, and that In now prnJino. Much un- 
mWtakeable proof of great Uleut and ability on hi* i>%rt lead* me to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, aa they may b« mre of having the mmt faithful attention b«. 
•towed on their caiN, and at rery reasonable char- 
_ JOHN TAUUART. Dnrtns eight month* the luhacrlbtr, In courae of 
,,rv"* rejected applica- tion* RIXTRRN APFRALM. EVKRvone of which 
w*» decided in kit fmrmr t»y the CommlMloner ot PatrnU R. II. KDDY. lion ton. Deoember 19. IH#J. |yrj 
UOR.MCt: I'iJPKR, 
JJiookscller 4* Stationer, 
Biddrfon), Mr. 
A An* awortment of Sehool, Mwle, and 
Mltcellaaeoui Book* i alto. Hlank Rook«, Station- 
hswai Wit3f^nb.i^uk- .1 
the all or teat Dotloa. * 
Bf* Woddior Cuds printed at thia Olfc* 
ire M*ntnart. 
RVFU8 SMALL & HON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Building, Biddeford, Mb. 
Kntranoe on Adams Street. 
We are giving our whole time and attention to 
the above business, and represent the tallowing 
Companies aa Amenta, vli:—7'A« Ma*$acku*ttt' Mu- 
tual I Aft, located at Springfield, Mass., capital 
over |j<W,Ooo. In this company we hare upon our 
booka orer 300 members of the flrat men In Old. 
deford. Saoo, and vicinity. 
Also, the New England Lift Company, located at 
Doaton. Slaw., eapltal of t'^MXUWO t IU oaah die* 
buraementa to Ita Life Members in 1868 waa $33.">,- 
000. We operate aa Agents for the following Ore 
rompanleai CMrltta Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass., 
Qumc* Mutual, Qulncy, Mass., Pkanis. of 
Hart- 
ford, tVuttrn Maaiaf huittt*. of PlttsNela. PUeata- 
fua, of Maine, all good, reliable stock oompanles. 
(S«« advertisements.) Thankful for past ferora, 
we ask for a continuance of the same. Call and 
see ua and bring your friends. All bualneaa en- 
trusted to ua wlllbe faithfully and promptly per- 
formed. 
IUJFUtS SMALL * SON. 
Biddeford, Jane 22,1860. Iyr26 
P itiCAtaq ua 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OrSamh Berwick, • • • • Malar* 
Capital, $300,000 00 
The business oftha Company at present oontlnM 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks. 
This company having completed IU organisation 
la now pre|>ared to Issue policies on Inland Navl- 
gallon risks, also, against loss and damage by (Ire. 
Inland Insurance on (loods to all parts of the 
country. Fire Insuranco on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public Ilulldlnirs, Mills, Manufacto- 
ries. Stores. Merchandise, Uhlpa In port or while 
building, and other property, on as favorable terras 
as the nature of the risk will admit. 
Five year Pollcle* Issued on dwellings from 1 to 
l| j»er cent, forOyear*. costing onlv from 8) to 
30 
cent* per year on $IU) Insured. All premiums pre 
paid In money, and no assessments made on the as- 
sured. Losses paid with promptness. Tho Coin pa 
ny trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of Its losses to secure a oontluuanoe of the publlo 
confidence. 
DAVID FA1RI1ANKR President. 
HIIIPLKY W. RICK Kit, NccreUry. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
Dirrctorii—Hon. John N. (loodwln, Shipley W. 
Rioter, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakea, John A. 
Paine. Hon. Wm. Illll, Thomas Oulnby. 
Illddeford and Saco Agency,- ofllco City Dulld- 
Ir.s. HWdelord. 
tr ie RUF08 SMALL & SON. Acents. 
tyneffcn —by permission —to tho following 
gentlemen i— 
II. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse (lould, 
Luko Illll, Win. K. Donnell, It. M. Chapman, S. IV. 
Lui|ues. John Q. Adains, Thomas Dar, John II. A1 
ten, Charles II. Milllkon, James Andrews, Jas. 0. 
(iarland, Leonard Andrews,Thomas II. Cole, Sto 
phen Locke, Jauics 0. Drackett, Ueurgo C. Hoy 
'den 
Fire Insurance. 
TIIE undersigned, he* Ing 
been appointed Agent 
of / kr York Cnurt'j Mutual Fire Iniurance Con- 
/"in v of South Horwlck Mo., Is prepared to receive 
projioials for Insuranco on safe kinds of property ol 
every description, nt tho usual rates. Said compa- 
ny Iiik now at risk In said State, ItyKW*' of poop 
orty, on which are deposited premium notes to the 
nuiouiit of £11)0,0(10 with which to meet losses. Loss 
es are llt»crally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
risks taken by said company are divided as follows. 
1st class. Farmer's Property | ad class, Village 
Dwelling Houses and contents. Each class pays 
for Its own losses. 
For Information, tcrin* Ac., apply to RUFU8 
SMALL A HON, Agents and Collectors of Assess 
luents, City Iluildfng, Iliddoford, Malno ICtl 
Important to Farmer h.. 
Tho subscribers barvfor sain at their Foundry or 
Spring'* Island, 
FLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII 




We will make any and all descriptions of Cant 
In us used by former* and other* at tliu shortest no 
tlcc, anil at tho lowest price*. 
A aharo of your patronago Is solloltcd. 
IIoiiack Woodman, 
JuUX II. liUKNIIAM 
Dlddeford. June 18. 1861. 26 
WANTED, 
,'ftf) C0HD8 of White, Vellow and Red OAK •Jl/U Round Wood, to besawod l."> Indies In length 
freo from large knot*. and not lr»* than 4 Inches In 
diameter.for which CASH and a fall prlee will h« 
given on delivery at the .Mill on Mooch Ixland 
Al*o, wanted 160,000 or giwwl rived OAK STAVES, 
41 inches long and 1 Inch thick. 
Also, wanted a* almve. l(K),iKki Satcrd Stain. 
ANDREW UOIISON', Jr.. Agent. 
Haco, Aug. 7th, 1862. 3Uf 
, A. L. BERItY 
Has reiuored his stock of 
Boots and Shoes, 
ItatH and Caps, 
TO NO. 2 WASI1INUT0N I1L0CK. 
DYE HOUSE, Liberty St., near Corored Drldn. Rlddeford. Valentino Free Is prepared 
to dye alfklnds of Linen, Cotton, Milk and Woolen 
(lo< ds, of any color. In tho be*t manner. Coats, 
Vest*. Pant*,Ca|»e*, Raglan*, Rasqulns, Ac., clean* 
ed and colored without being ripped, and put In 
gt*»d order. All coloring done by hun is warrantod 
not to smut, Iyrl4 
A JuhI Tribute to Merit. 
At Internntional Exhibition, London* 
.Tuly 11th, 1S02, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Was the only "preparation fbr food front Indian 
C<>rn"that received a medal and honorable men- 
tion Irom (he iloyal Commissioners, the comuetU 
tloii of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn 
Starch" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of this and 
other oountrles notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
The (bod and luxury cf the age, without a single 
fault. Ono trial win oonvlnce tho most sccptlcAl. 
Make* Pudding*. Cakes, Custards, Illano Mong", 
Ao. without Islngla**, with fr w or no eggs, at a cost 
astonishing the most economical. A Might addi- 
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour greatlr Improve* 
Bread and Cake. It U also excellent for thicken- 
in. iweet sauoet, gravies for flsh and meat, soup*, 
Ao. For lee Cream, nothing can eoinparo with It. 
A little bolloil In milk will produoe rich Cream for 
coffre, ehooolatc, tea, Ac. 
l'ut up In I pound package*, with direction*. 
A nioit delicious artiole of Ibod for children and 
Invalid* of all age*. For *alo by (Jroceri and Drug- 
gi*t« everywhere. 
Manufactured at Ulen Core. Long Island. Whole- 
sale Depot, ICO Fulton Ht. Win. Duryca, General 
Agent. 6mj|» 
$5....FIVE D0LLARS....S5. 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lounticsand Pensions lor |3. Ao 
rkunjf unltit tuccut/ul Parties at a distance can 
havo their butinesa' attended U> by forwarding a 
statement of their case through the m*il. 
Address GEO ROE //. KNOtri.TOK. 
ftltf (At the Probate Ofllco) Alfred, Me. 
OLD SILVERWANTED, 
it. K. twamUluvs, 
Deerlng'* Mock, Factory Island, Raeo, 
For which the highest cash prlco will be paid. 3m3 
removal. 
MjEAVMTT brothers 
Hare remored to store formerly ooeupled 
by CsiuaA Evaxs, 
Chndwick niock, Main Street, Snco. 
6 f 
U. 8. Army and Navy Express, 
WAsnixorox, n. o. 
All Goods or Packages, forwanled through 
Adam*' Express Co., care of 0. 8. Annf »nd 
Nary Express, 'JOT Pennsylrania Arenue. will 
be promptly delivered to the Cauipe or Naval 
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Thl* desirable mechanical arrangement has now 
been in um a sufficient length of time to show that 
it gives entire satisfaction, and iaactually Uiemore 
valued Uie more it U tried. This Invention is a step 
In advance of all others In this department, embra- 
cing all and a little more of their excellencies,and 
yet happily overcoming all their defk»et«. By 
means of it a Bod llottom la obtained na flexible a< 
hair, and yet so recuperative aa to bring Itself Into 
Its place with great facility. It is adapted to the 
Invalid, the aged, and all who linger In suffering 
and woakne&i. Tlioy are mado of good materials, 
warranted strong and durable, and not liable to got 
out ol order. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
A Nitw Brn—Anderson's Spring lied Bottom U 
ono of the comforts ol the age, as wo know from ex- 
perience. The first morning after wo used it we got 
up easier and retlrod at night with a higher appro, 
elation ol a comfortable bed than over befbre. It 
Is an economical featuro in a finally—a substitute 
for feathers—and Us elastic properties are very 
great— Krnnrhrc Courier 
Mr. D. K. Frohook has lurnlshed the beds In my 
house with the Anderson Hpring Uod llottom, ami I 
take pleasure In recommending tills article as the 
most convenient, enconoinlcal and comfortable 
thing of tho kind with whloh 1 am acquainted. 
A. H. ABBOTT, 
Principal of Family 8chool at Little Blue. 
Karinlngton, Me. 
We, tho undersigned, having used tho Anderson 
Spring lied Bottom, K. Hennessey's I'ntent, find It 
to bo all that It is rcooiumonded. We very olieer- 
fUlly adviso all who have any deslro for ease and 
comfort, to fill up their beds with these Spring Bot- 
toms. We unhesitatingly say that wo would not 
dispose of ours for ton times the oost, to bo without 
them In our families: 
j. n. sir Air. 
A. M. HHADI.EY, Proprietor Rovcro House, East 
Vaasalbtfto'. 
J. II. HARROirS, M. n. 
JOHN IIUSSEY, China Floase. 
A. (I. LONUFELLOir, Franklin House, Augusta. 
DENNIS MOORE. Anson. 
Mrt. 4HKIAIL Af. TRASH, Vassalboro'. 
C. II. BRETT. 
II EN J. F. HO MANS. 
EPH. HALL AM), Cushnoo IIouso, Augusta. 
J sll.tII'. China. 
Mri. M. WEEKS, Vassalboro'. 
I have fiail the unshakable pleasure of sleoplng 
on one of tho Anderson Npring fled Bottom* for tho 
last three weeks, ai.d 1 luustsay It for surpasses any 
thing I had anticipated. My wife, who is feoble, 
has had no good rest for six month* till oocupt ing 
one of these beds. Slio would not part with It on 
any account. JOHN ALLEN. 
Farmington. Feb, 28,1862. 
* 
Wo liavo Introduced several of tho justly oelobra- 
ted Anderson Soring lied Bottoms to our sleeping 
apartments. We give this Spring Bed llottom a 
decided preference ovnr uny and all others we have 
over used. Our guosts speak of them In tho high- 
est terms We recommend their use to all hotel- 
keepers who desiro the comfort of their quests. 
IV. I). McLAUUHLIN k SON. 
May 12,160*2. Franklin llouso, Bangor, Me. 
I have used tho Anderson Spring Bed Bottom for 
some time past, and pronounce it superior to any 
thing 1 have known for ease, adaptation to tho form 
anil liealth. I think It preferable to the Spiral 
Spring bed which 1 have Just laid asldo for tills.— 
I can with conlldenco ruooniinend It to general use. 
Oldtown, .May 20, IH>2. K. C. BllBTT. 
The Andermn Spring lie ! Bottom.—TfilsIs an Im- 
provement upon any thing of tho kind heretofore 
invented Having personally tested Its excellence, 
wo feel justified in recommending It to tho publlo 
as an easy sprihg bed. not liable to get out of or- 
der, furnishing no posslblo rcfugo for vermin, and 
presenting no objections that wooan concoive of to. Its universal adoption. We wish evorytiody would 
enjoy tho luxury of Its use, and surely there are 
very lew who are unaMo to do ao, as It is afforded 
at a surprisingly low rate. 
Testimonials similar to tho abovo liavo boon re- 
ceived from tho proprietors of the following public ] 
houses: 
Penobscot Exohange, Bangor. 
'Franklin House, Bangor. 
Skowhogan House, Nkowhegan, 
Lewlstou House, Lewlston. 
Wlnthrnp House, Wlnthrnn. 
Elm wood House, Watervllle. 
Litchfield Corner House. 
Stoddard llouso, Fnrinington. • 
Revere llouso, Va-*$lhoro'. 
China House. China. 
Franklin llouso, Augusta. 
Cushnoo House, Augusta. 
Abbott's School, Farmlngton. 
Katon Boys' Hoarding School, Kent's Hill, 
American House, Belfast. 
New England House. Ilelfkst. 
Kearsuiont House, tiearsinont. 
Montvllle House, Montville. 
U. II. Ilovey Llncoluvllie. 
(J. W. Hodges, Thorndlko Hotel, Rockland. 
Pf*Reference is also mado to John T. Cleaves of I 
the American House, and the editor of tho Maine 
Deinoonat, Saco, who have used this Spring Bed 
Bottom. 
Numerous testimonials from tho press, and also | 
from mauy persons of the highest respectability 
have been received, commending the comfort, I In 
utllly of the Anderson Spring Rod Bottom In the I 
highest terms. 3m7 
THE li.lKM' PllTsiC.lL UEIiB.IKKU'T 
.i.r/i;K/(.i.v people : 
JUST PUBLISHED RY DR. 8T0NR, 
Physician to the Troy Lung anil Hygienic Institute) 
A Treatise on the Causes of Barly Physical I He line 
of American People i the Causes of Nervous 
Dchlllty, Consumption and Marasmus. 
THIS WORK i» one of high moral tone, written in chante yrt thnlliig language, appeal* directly to 
tkm moral coniciuumrt* of ALL I'AREXTS and 
(Juardtani effeeiallif, detailing uientf/le a nil reliable 
atdt and treatment for eurt. 
It will bo sent by wall on receipt of two (3 cent) 
stamp*. 
'{if' Parents and Guardians! Young Men I and 
Lames ! fall not to send and get this book. 
A word of Solemn Connetentioni Advice to thoie uko 
will reflect. 
A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In 
community, dooming at least K>0,00ii youth oflMitli 
sexes, annually, to an early gravo. Thou diseases 
aro very Imperlectly understood. Their external 
manifestations of symptoms are Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Exhaustion t Marasmus or wasting 
and consumption of the whole bodyj shortness id 
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a hill 
or a lllght of «talr«; groat palpitation of the heart: 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Nora Throat | shaking of 
the hands and limb* i aversion to society and to l»u 
sines* or study | dimness of Kyo Sight. loss of Mem 
ory, disslnes* of head. Neuralgic I'aln In various 
parts of the bodyiPalnsin the Hack or Limbs. i.iun 
■•ago. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity of the 
Rowels, deranged sections o( the Kidneys and other 
glands of tho body, as Leucurrhora or rleur AI bus. 
So., Virulent Diseases In'lKtth .Male and Fcmalo 
Likewise hnilepsy, Hysteria and Nervous Spasms. 
Now. in ninety-nine cases out of every one hund- 
r■■■ t. all the abovenained disorders, and a hostof 
others not named, as Consumption of tho Lungs 
and that most Insiilioiisand wily form of Consump- 
tion oftha Spinal Nerves, Tabes Dornles. and Mes- 
eotertea, have their seat and origin In diseases of 
the I'elvio Visoera. Ilonce the want of success of 
the old school practice in treating symptoms only. 
Dr. Andrew stone. Physician to the Troy Lung 
and Hygienic Institution, is now engagml In treat- 
ing Uils class of modern maladies with the uu»t as- 
tonishing suoceM. The treatment adopted by tlio 
Institution is new ; It is based upon eclcntlfle prln- 
elples, with new discovered remedies, without min> 
erals or poisons. The facilities of cure aro such 
that patients can ba cured at their homes. In any 
Crt of tho country, from 
aocurate descriptions of 
clr ease by letter, and have the medicines sent 
them by mall or oxpresi Printed Interrogatories 
will ba forwarded on application. 
Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of the throat 
cured as well at the home of patient* as at the In- 
dilution, by sending the Cold UedlMtwl Inkalmg 
Hat'amic fapoei, with inhaler,and atopic directions 
for their use, and dlraJt oorres|K>ndcne«. 
Patients applying for Interrogatories or adyica,1 
must Inoloae return stamps to meat attention. 
The attending physician will be found at U>a In- 
stitution, for consultation, from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
of each day. Hunday, in the forenoon. 
Address Dr. ANDRKW STO.NK, 
Physlolan to the Troy Lang and llyglenlc lnsli- 
tata, and Physician for Diseases of the Heart, 
Throat and Lungs, 96 Fifth street, Troy, N. V. ly# 
POBTKfUJ AW D PROO RA MM KB 
For Concerts, Thestne Ralls, Festivals, Ac., print 
•d at tbi Union and Journal Oflloa. 
Tim peculiar taint or 
infection which wo 
cull KcnoriiLA lurka 
in the constitutions of 
multitudes of men. It 
either produces or is 
produced by an en- 
feebled, vitiated state 
of the blood.*wherein 
'that fluid becomes in- 
[competent to sustain 'the vital forces in their 
^vigorous action, and 
'leaves tin* system to 
fail into disorder and 
decay. Tlio scrofulous contamination » va- 
riously caused by mercurial disease, low 
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy 
food, impure air, filth and filthy habit*, 
tho depressing vice*, and. above all, by 
the venereal infection. Whatever bo iu 
origin, it la hereditary in the constitution, 
descending "from parents to children unto 
the third and fourth generation;M indeed, it 
looms to be the rod of Him who says,411 will 
vi*it the iniquities of the fathers upon their 
children.** The diseases it originates take 
various names, according to the organs it 
attacks. In the lungs, Krroflila produces 
tuberclci, and finally Consumption; in the 
glands, swellings wlgcli suppurate and be- 
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and 
bowels, derangements which produce wdi- 
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on 
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections. 
These, all having the same origin, require .the 
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora- 
tion of the Mood, l'urify the blood, und 
these dangerous distempers leave you. With 
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot 
have health; with that "life of the flesh" 
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease. 
Ayor's Sarsnparilla 
is compounded from the most effectual anti- 
dotes that medical sricnce has discovered for 
this nfllieting distemper, and for the cure of 
the disorder* it entails. That it is far supe- 
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is 
known by all who have given it a trial. That 
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary 
in their cffcct upon this class of complaints, 
is indisputably proven by the great multitude 
of publicly known and remarkable cures it 
has made of the following diseases: King'. 
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumor*, 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, 
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire, 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from 
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, White 
Swelling, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases, 
Femile Weaknesses, nud, indeed, tho whole 
series of complaints tliat arise from impurity 
of the blood. Minute reports of individual 
cases may be found in Ayku'm Amkrica* 
Almanac, which is furnished to the drui:i(i»ts 
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be 
learned the directions for its use, and tome 
of the remarkable cures which it has made 
when all other remedies had failed to afford 
relief. Thoso cases are purposely taken 
from all sections of the country, in order 
that every reader may have access to some 
one who can speak to liim of its benefits frmn 
personal oxpcricncc. Scrofula depresses the 
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far 
more subject to dista»e and its fatal results 
than are healthy constitution*. Ilence it 
tends to shorten, and doe* grea'ly shorten, 
the averago duration of humpu life. The 
vast importance of these considerations has 
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy 
which is adequate to its cure. This we now 
oiler to tlic public under the name oi avr.it s 
Sausa j'aiiii.i.a, although it in composed of 
ingredients, tome of which exceed the bcM 
of SanapaiiUa in alterative power, liy its 
ni»l you may protect yourself irom the fuller- 
ing nnd danger of these disorders, Purge 
out the foul corruptions that rot and fe»tci 
in the lilood, purge out the causes of disease, 
nnd vigorous health will follow. By its pecu- 
liar virtue* this remedy stimulates the vital 
functions, nnd thus expels the distemper* 
which lurk within the system or hurst out 
on nny part of it. 
We know the public have been deceived 
by many compounds of Sarta/wrilla, that 
promised much niul did nothing; but they 
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in 
this. It* virtues harp been proven by nhun- 
dnnt trial, nnd there remains no question of 
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the 
Afflicting diseases it is intended to reach. 
Although under the same name, it is a very 
dill'erent medicine from any other which hns 
been before the people, and is far more ef- 
fectual than nny other which luu ever been 
available to them. 
AYER'S 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 
Tho World's Gront Rcmody for 
Coughs, Golds. Incipiont Con- 
sumption, ami for tho rolief 
of Consumptive patient* 
in ndvanccd stngos 
of tho discuso. 
This hns heen to long usod nnd so uni 
Yersnlly known, tlint we need do no mor< 
than assure the public tluit its <|mility is ke| 
up to the best it ever has been, and that i 
may lie relied on to do nil it Ii:ik ever done. 
Prepared bv Pit.C. Av»:k & Co., 
J'i actical and Analytical ('he mi it: 
Lowell. Mass. 
Sold by all druggisU every where. 
4Jeowly 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NKW 8T0CK OP 
FRESH DRUGS & MEDICINES! 
1)11 K *uh*crlher having Juit purchased a.Frcth Block of Drur*. Medicine*. Ac., invite* ttiu at. 
tcntion of the public to (lie alxire (act. 
J. HAWVKIl, l>rujwl*t, 
Jllddcford Hourelllock. 
Pure Potanli, 
Otf Jiut received nnd for *alo hy J. BAWVRR. 
A Lecture to Yonni; Tien. 
Ju*t publinked in a Sealed Envelope, Price 0 ett., 
4 LECTl'RK on th« Nature. Treatment and Had* 
.A leal Cure of Bporiuatorrhica or Nouilnil Weak* 
ncra. Involuntary Kml**ioui, Mexual Debility, and 
Impedimenta to Marrlax* generally, Nervou*ne>*. 
C'oiianiiiptloii. Kpllep*y A Kit* Mental and Phyal 
cal Incapacity, re*ultlnc from Heir Ahu*o, Ac.— 
Ily AODKRT J. CL'LVKKWHI.U SI. D., author o. 
tho lire en lionise. 
Tlic world renowned author. In thl« admirable 
Lecture, clearly prvve* trom hl« own experience 
that tho awfhl consequence* of Self Ahu.«e may l>e 
effectually removed without medicine,and without 
dauiceroui furglcal oneration*, bougiea, in-.m 
incut*, ring* or cordial*, polntlni; out a ukmIo < 
cure at once certain and effectual. hy which overy 
rulTerer, no matter what hi* coodltlon may he.may 
our* hluifcirclh-aply, privately and radically The 
Leelure ttill prove a boon loth mtnndeund IkoummU 
Sent under eeul, to may addre**. In a plain,*«aled 
envelope, on the receipt of ilxcoiiUor two |>oa- 
tn^o ttomp*, hy ad^rt-Mlng. 
CIIAH. J.C. KLINE A CO.. 
187 Bowerr. Now York. l*o*t Ofllco nox, MM. iyW 
To Home Owner*. 
Rwcfl'i Infallible Liniment for norm 
• i_. 11-1 hi- inr In and all ca*e* of Lament**, 1 llrwtM* or Wreaehlag. II. rf. sstfa •«» -^iv iirr*,,r "•"i* li-Ms HerUaheei Man**. *e.. H will aleo cure ipeed- t h...vln |M».\ Itlncbone may !>• eaally prevent- 
I«I andeariid In their Incipient (Ugea, bat oonflnu 
I! ^erebaT™' powlblllty of a r^,f*Jcu,f 
vpeaaeofthe kind, however, la ao detperate or 
bopalaM l>nt it may !>• alleviated by thla Liniment. 
»nd IU iWUifUl application will alwayi remove the 
Utmeneaa, and enable the hone to travel with com 
pa rati re e**c. 
Krenr horw» owner ahouM hare thla remedy at hand, for It* tluiely uw at tho llrit appe* ranee m laiaenea* will efftetually prerent thoae lormldaMe 
dlaeaeea mentioned, to which all horaea an liable, 
and nhlch reader mi many otherw'ae valuable 
hgriaa nearly wuttliicu. bold by all dealer*, ly"* 
Sttbind. 
ICojiyrif hi Mcared.) 
The Great Indinn Remedy S 
FOR rRHALKK, 
Dt. MATTISOYS 1XD1AJ EUBJJGOGIX 
Thl(Ml«hr»tf4 fMiIi Medleln*. 
poweseing rlrtn ta ankDown of any Ihtor elae of Uw kind, and pro vine effectual after all othera hare felled. 
Is dMlKMd Air both mmr>(»4 nn- 
alt India, and la the very be«t thine 
known for the purpoee, u It wlfl 
brlnr on the muntklptitlntti In eu- 
•• or obstruction, after all other r*. 
media* of Ui« kind tutv* been triad lo 
vain. 
OVER 2000 B0TTLK8 hart now 
been unld without a tlngli faU*r* 
when taken ai directed, and wlthoat 
Ute leaat Injury to health in «njr 
rate. It la put nil In bottle* ul 
three different atrenirtha. with toll 
direction* Tor ualng. ami wot by expreaa, 
tralrd.Ut nil part* of the country PRICKS— KuU 
Htrengtli. 110; llair Htrrngth. Quarter Strength, 
£1 per bottle. Remember! Thla medicine It da- 
algued eipreaaly for OBaniiATiCAaaa, In whleh al- 
otlur remedlea of the kind hare foiled to eure i al- 
•o that It If warrant* J aa rcpreaented i* tvtrp ri 
if rt. br the price will be refunded. 
;v/' llcwarc of linltatlona ! None genuine and 
warranted unleaa purchased dirretlp of Dr. M. at 
hit Remedial Institute for Npecial Dtaeana, No. 
20 Union Htreet, Providence, K. I.' 
Thla iptcialtf euibraoea all diteaaeaof a Privalt 
nature,both of MKN and WOMEN, by a regularly 
educated phvalclan of twenty ycara' practice, giv- 
ing them hla ukolt attention. Consultation! by 
letter or othirwlae are iirieitf ronfijmini. aaa 
medicine* will heaent by Kxurcaa, aecure from «b- 
aerratlon, to all |>artaof the (J. Htatea. Alao accent- 
modatlona for ladlea from ahrmtd, wlahlng fbr a 
secure and quiet Retreat, with good care, until ro 
atored !•• health. 
t'A I'TIO.N'.—It baa been catlinated. that over 
Tiro llnnitrrd Thautand Dollart are paidtoawlnd- 
liii|C quacka annually. In New England alene, with- 
anp brntjii to thoae who |>av It. All thla comet 
In.tn tropins, wilkout fofwiry.tomen whoare alike 
deatltute of honor, character, and akill.and wboa* 
unIf recommendation la tlu-lr own falaeand ntrav 
ugant tn pralae of tkrmirlrti. if, there 
fore, you would avoid biinu tumkngftd, take no 
mau'a woril no mnltrr what hit prrtrntioni art, hut 
klAKK JNUL'IKVt—It will coat you nothing, and 
may aavo you many regrcU: for, aa advertiiing 
uhyalclana, In nlneeaaeai>atnr t< n are ;-»■■/"«. thera 
la no aafcty in truatlng any of tktm, uulata you 
know irkn and irkot they are. 
l>r >1. will aend frit, by enclosing one stamp aa 
above, a Pamphlet on DISEASES OV irOMt:\ 
and on Print* Dliraitt generally, giving rail In- 
formation, if Ilk tkt m o*t undontt td rtftrtneti and 
aMrf/»a/i'moai<i/«.without which, no ad vertlflog phy- 
sician, or medlelne of thla kind la deaarvlng of 
ANY CONflDEUCE WHATEVER. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ* 
your addrci>aji/4ia/|r. and direct to Dr. Marmox, 
aa abova. 3Ctf 
CURE THAT COUGH OF YOURS. 
i?ie thr brxl. surest and rhropril Ilonwhold 
Rrinrdy tlir World lias crrr Produrcd. 
STOXLV 13 CT». I'KIl BOTTLE.J3 
.71 a (I a III Zadoc Porter'* 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Mndnmo Zadoo Por- 
tor'al'Mrnllvr llnl- 
mm la warranted II 
«»H Meontlnjc tn the 
d i. t "!.\ to curt In all 
M<n Cuuiha. I'oMi, 
Whooplnct oiiRn. Ail., 
in*, and all aflt-ctlona of 
llic l'hr .it and Lungs. 
Msifme 7M»r Ftrttr'* 
Bnli«m !• prepared 
with all the r«*|ulalt* 
eara ami aklll, from a 
combination of il... best 
rctiiedlea the regrtahlo 
kingdom aflorda. Itara- 
tuedialqualltleaarebM- 
ed on I la huwer toaral't 
the hcaltny and rigor- 
oua circulation of tlio 
blood, thro' the lungs. 
It la not a violent reme- 
dy,hat einelHent.warai 
In ecarchlngaait effeo- 
tire i can I hi Ukeahy 
the oldrat |M>raon or tb<i 
y oungett child. 
Mffmr 7.*lor Ptrlfr'i 
Ihi/tam haa been In u»o 
hy the public for erer 
eighteen yearn, anu lint acquirer u* prevent »iw 
• imply I'y I'eing recommended liy thoae whe havo 
u-i It, i.i their al!lict««l Irleoda and other*. 
MONT IMI'OKT.t NT*—Mad'aie Zad«* Por- 
i. t'i ( hi itui Italiain i.i it a prlee which brlnge 
It In tho reach of ••very <>no to keep it convenient 
for Ujo. The tluiely una of a fliitrlo buttle will 
prove It tut worth 1«*> time* IU cu»t. 
NOTICE.—Sort yout Monrf /—I>o not t>« p*r»u»- 
ded to purchase artlole* at 4* to $1. which do not 
contain the virtue* of a 13 ct. Lottie of Madnmo 
Portei'* Curative Ilalram. the coit of manataetur- 
II'- which I* a* great a* that of almoit any nther 
medicine} and the very low price at which It le 
luM make* the profit to the leller apparently itnall, 
and unprincipled dealcn will mmetlmei recom- 
mend other luedloinc* on which their prottta are 
1arg« r. in.Iff the cuUower* InaUt ui»oo having 
Madame Porter'*, and none other. At k fur Madaaia 
Porter** t.'uratlve llaUain, nrlce 13 ernt*. and In 
large hotlle* at *"> cent*, ami take no ether. If ye* 
cannot get. t at one ilorc you can at another. 
nr Hold tiy all Drugglrt* and bt«re keeper* at 
13 ceuta. and In larger i>«tt .ei at Hi cent* 
Dr. K. U. Steven*, agent for lllddcfbrd s. H. 
Mitchell, agent lor Waeo. 
tiej. C. flood win & Co, II Manhallit.,Boston, 
General Aircnta for New Knrland. 
II ALL A HUCKKLL. Proprietor*. 
Iyj New York. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SJLVE. 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER. 
This Salve ii a vegetable preparation, Invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by Da. Wm. Gnxca, 
surgeon in King Jamcs'a army. Through it* 
agency he cured thousands of moat acrioua aorea 
and wounds that baffled the akill of the mott 
eminent physicians of hie day, and waa regarded 
by all who knew him aa a public bencCsctor. 
Grsee'a Celebrated Salvo etna Burnt. 
Graced Celebrated Salvo curea Sea Ida. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Flesh Wounds. 
Grseo's Celebrated Salvo cures Corns. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Felons. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cores Frotsn Limbs. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Wens. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cures Callouses. 
Grass's Celebrated Salve cms Salt Xheua., 
Orace's Celsbratsd Salvs curse ChUblalaa. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvs curse Sera Breast. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvs cureo Sore Lips. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvs curee Brysipelas Sons. 
Orace's Celsbrated Salve curee Ibeseessa 
Orace's Cslebrated Salvs curee Ulcers. 
Orace'e Celebrated Salve euree Chapped Hands. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvs suras Blncworau. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the moet serious 
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi- 
catee Pimples from the facc, and beautifies tho 
akin. There is no preparation bdors the public 
that can equal this Salve in prompt and ener- 
getic action for the speedy cure of csternal dis- 
ease*, as those who have tried its virtues testify. 
Soldiers, Bailors, and Fishermen, will find this 
Salve their best friend. 
It has none of tho irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, snd 
heals the moat serious 8ores and Wounda. 
«*«y *wnily» and eepecially those containing 
children, ahould keep a box on hand in ease of 
accident, for it will aavo them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wanta is a Cur 




I'rlff >3 Oat* |»er Baa. 
Kscli bo> has th« *l».>r* oat and lha tke-*tmll* of 
ths proprietor's signaler* attached U> It, aktob Is 
duly rupy.righted. 
M. a Hurrtf ca- X Con cress st, (If. C. G#Wie<» 
Ir C*., II and 12 Marshall st .ami 
170 W*«Mnxton St., Boston, Wholesale Agent*. 
For sal* by druggist* and at country stores every 
irhere. .. 
K.»r sal* In niddeft.H by »>r. J. Baarer, l»r K.U. 
It*rens. I»r. 1). ttuiltli and A. Kaayer. Ijrll 
Bronzed Labti» 
nvatljr oxecatsd at the Union A Journal ogee; \ 
